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Farm's dumped chemicals identified 
• Westen. c"learai"g 
up drums 0/ tobacco 
insecticide banned in 
the early '70s 
or .. wned bylbe unl .... nllY. nail,. Ibo .... bl,~ ba uld. ~w • 
. .e,.. pl .... D,lIy .urpriaed.~ 
o m clal. Inveatt,.It'd the .lle 
.n.r lom,on" ean"d the Perk 
e ll1 Dilly He"". and reported th" 
uillence of Ih" dump, and the 
n.WI~per .I.ned authoritLu. 
IIld. ~We' .e prob,bly t.ltln. I 
mille, of monl"'. ~ Omcl,l. !'rom Ih. K.ntucky 
01,,1.100 of W.ter found one ~ 
•• 1I0n drum ,nd IWO on.· •• Uon 
coIII.ln. r. oftb. cb.mlul on 
1\1. r.rm.wednudlJ'. 
Tn.-ph"De ••• ""idaly IIlId 
... lobano hllutlelda in Ihe 
WlI .nd .arly "l'IlIIlo rend orr boll 
wee.-ill, Il"""Doppef1l alld otbe. 
Innctl , uld Robbie Ih·Gllrr.,.. 
in.peclor ror lb. DeplrtlQltnl or 
EnYlronmental Protecllon Diy.· 
Ii0D nfWula ... n .. ement. 
The drum And contll"lnen 
.e.e burled about two ~ •• I 
IIndel'll"OlIlId in" bot • • tthe end 
otSenn,,1t ROlid. hUllbe, bid not 
been the.e ye., Ion •• Un.1I 
Illd. 
Th.re I. no wlY of kllo ... ln . 
y.1 who dumped the chlmlnl • • 
Unl ..... lty Atlorn.y Oeborlh 
Wllkill ... ld. 
.y J •• •• M IoLL 
s..... .. 1 cont.eh>e.n or IIIHdi· 
cld. lIIe •• Uy dumped on w.e.I· 
e .II ·. firm "'01.01 Idenllned yn· 
terd.,. .. toxlph.n •• I chemlnl 
Ihll b .. nne. bMn pu.chuld 
The .ubltl_ wu nOI. pure 
colIC.nlnUo .. ortouph.n., ",Id 
Scott Hnril, bud of Pro·T." 
En"lronmenl,l . II ..... mixed 
.Ith lOme oI.bcr unknown ~heml· 
nl, pOulbb' dluel ru. l. 
But tbe IlIb.tance "aa binned 
tI1Im un In the uri, '701. Mea",r· 
""",,'d .. >-"The pby.lul ~ondlilon of Ibe dU1I1II ..... very .o .. d.~ he 
~We' ... nOI .... n .u ... II" Our 
bUrel,- .h. IIld. ~ Bul w. 
eckno ... led •• II" .. n Our propel' 
Iy, Ind we've tlt.n the .... ponl l. 
bllllY otcluol.., II up.~ 





., ell •• •• II I. L ••• ~~I 
Solil. ItUdenl worken IIIOJ' He • Il00&1 In their 
"",.cb~" bK.1lH or Ih. minimum ..... e IlIcre," 
... hlch 100" errect 1 .. 1 Tu .. d.y. But Ih.n ••• In • 
• om. mlY lIot, UIII • • ,.lty Allern.y O.bor.h 
WlLthll •• ld. 
~ f:l lbe •• tudenU ... 111 mite more mon. y .nd 
~'''Ih. Ame houn. or they'll ... 0." leu hou ... Ind 
m.ke Ih . .. me money: .he Rid. 
The minimum WI'. I .. er • .,ed f. om '4 .25 to 
$4..75 In hou, 1151 T'UeadlJ'. As pin of 1\10 rlde ... 1 
I ••• the ... wlllinc .. NO IMm $4.15 10 $5.15 In 
hou, ~pt. 1. ullin. 
L,uth'J!.on rruh,.,.n Erin 
c..-. •• lude .. I .......... In the 
II llm·Crl ... n. Llbnf)', "Id 
abe'. worried thll all .dmlnla-
!nIh .. dedlion mlabl CO.l he •. 
- It ..... 1., _,.. _1Mc,,,,,, 
1' 111 .(r.ld I'll be on. or Ihe 
n ... 1 .... OIl to ,et CUI bu ...... 
r •• tre&IImu. -.tie aald. 
H ....... ' . Burh .... lIle 
t.elb.,11 sa-y 1II.1l0n, who 
II ... <&'Orb II th. lib,..,., ",Id 
the iln'l COIlc.med aboUI bo ... 
thlinc,.. ...... 111 be h, .. dled. 
- I "' ...... '1 11« .. COlIl'rollted 
by II yet,~ .... ",hI.. -I be .... 't hc.rd .... IlIJ'body'. 
boIln: bel", cui bacll yt1.. I be"",,,'1 bHn.tfeo:ted by 
il yet, AaIr; 1M in • r __ Uu. ~ 
. Tb ..... I ..... whleb ........ ed by PTelld."1 
BlII CUntcIn'O" AI/&. 210, nlHd the hue ~ for Ibe 
nDI time III n .... Yllra. • 
Alln lllead, dlJ'eft .. r of bud,d , .. d m ...... tllleni 
IlIt ...... UOll.. Aid th ... lin'll unJ""DI~ ... ld. decl· 
1I000NnoelmJIII!be ... 1J' til d.al ... ith the hlc,.. .... 
~£ac:h ¥ice prelldelliin .ao:b ,,,,,a I. rupOllIlble 
for ackIiUonal need 10 th.lr .re.;.be Hid. "ElIch 
_ bat til c ..... up with th.lr 0 ... plana.. -
WUIliIll ",ld Wutenl I. colIIPbilli with the n .... 
I ..... but b ... It cOlllpUe .... 111 be delerllliud by 
dcpartmelltal b~ • 
"We're PlJ'lq Lt. bul I". lite • b.oll .ccount. 
Ilid II', ,elUq depleled ," .be IIld. ~AU dep.n· 
l11118ta b ... bud •• tld 0.0 mucb .ad cell ."" .. a ... 
Much - ""r,lod. Someth(q'l '''' to Ii"" W. dOIl'l 
I .... u"U.It.ed i'IuId.o. W.· .. 001 U .... fntaunnl 
white •• ce .. J.1lI1 r .... our price • . Ellher lb. 
dep.en-llia be ... III ftl)Cl 1Il6l!ley I'rolll IOm.where 
or cui boun. - , 
OwlIll1bc1ro IOpbllIIlO .. Job .. o:y H."d ..... n Rid 
ad .. lnlfl ... !6n .bcluld 10011 " olber I,..., 10 tate 
1liiiDe)' I'rom .. u..r!baa Ituclltll\ ww"'tL 
"If II" u..a l ..... rtA .. I "'!wNII bu to be t ut, eltd 
1600'1 thlnll!be WI.!"""'!J It thai nlWlClaUy Wllta· 
bl. til "' ... til, Uj." 1'",' ..... !bey .C'Ol.Ild nlld cUI4 
ellO ... b ... I. 1M b ....... 1 til tHp stud.,,1 1O'IIrten. 
beel,,*, that'. IJIIJIIIIOrtaal part tlllIlIJIl' peopl.'. 
.i ••• •• , .. ... a 
Sa .... ng)05lS fur dqxcssim wiD. be 
oifcrm Ihis Wed< '" pon.of iii NaIional 
MciiaJ Illness ~ Pr:ojcct. 
PagtlO 
j .. _ CIt>wr I!!H_1II 
Head over heels: Sonya Butlerfa Junior from Quincy. Aa .. ptactices her high jump at Felli. 
FIeld on Friday. This Is her nrst)'l!:lIf as a h!&h Jumper for Western: 
Campus bookstore may go private 
TIle Coll.,e ael,hla 8ooblore i. 
bebled th. time&. 
-It '. no Heret thai ou, booUtore 
.. eed.o .... be uPdated: Hid J ohn 
OIbol1le .... lItaot tlce pl'I.ldenl rOt • 
Fln ... ee Ind Adllllllutr'lhln. • I 
51 .. Ibl boob ....... moved 11110 
Oowni.., University Collie, 10 IlinO.1I 
b .. I1'1 unote....,DeI.ll)l.Ublt.IIII.I"'_ 
.. aUolII, accordl ... to OIbornl. 
"'ullllc~.I. boobtn .. dlre<:tnr. 
",Id he would llke 10 ... p/u'alc.1 
CMIllle. .od IlIIproo>ed IHhnol(JO'.ro. 
the 1Il0re. '!leh ... ~olllputenied 
InYCIIIOI)' 1)'1101111-
BUI lb. bootltort! IIn'lloll". .Iabl 
otlll pn_1)' euit .. lllen. h. Ald. 
~AII thlt w. do need. to hili. Ibe 
lIudlllla In IIlled: McOou.&'IHld. 
WUh", II .... w uplon .. the pOIIl· 
bUill' otluml ... 111. day·ICHlOJ' ORe ... · 
tlo .... or the ttooklt .... O"U tn • prfnte 
e<lIIIPI!U', OIboroe ",Id. 
Howe ... r. the ulllvl .. lly h ... Iso 
~. 
....._ ..... o~r 
bookstor, ... tds ,. bt updated. • 
- .... O .... 1M1M 
auU~"t~'P~tk' 
Fj,untl, a_d Ad",i_istratio" 
0 . 110",1 U eh.irm .... ..... cre.ted to 
.. amine Ih. IInl ... nlty·. oplio ..... 
TIle othe , cOOlmlllle mem~n .... 
Purcbaahl, DIre<:lorWII1I. c.rter. 
AIIlltant Inlemal Auclltnrctndy 
I,.afond; Rick M.lek., 10,,10' I'rom 
noridl, N.Y.: _ n .. mleo Profe ..... 
Dill Myen: Sylvia Pulllam, . computer 
IC lence .u.ocl.te prorUlClr. Educe· 
Uo ... 1 Le.d.n hlp o.tIp.artment lI. ed 
SleY1I ~h".te: CeDlr.1 CIIY IIIpb ... 
Il101'11 Brad S .. eal. Slud. nl Aclivitlu 
Ohectll. Scott Taylor .nd Ulli .. en llY 
Attorney Debclnh WHIIIIII. "-
Ttle unl .. uslty Mnl ~ request ror 
propoaa l" tomu 10 10 privale (omp" 
nlel yesterday vii Feder.1 'txpreu III 
they Wllu ld re<:elve them tQd.y.:... 
OIborne~a. 
01\ ~ 23.1 p",propofoll conrerenH 
will be held willi tbe CllalpooniU, 1M Ald. 
Tb.nllli propoub I .. due on N ..... 
II . ..... llIe'toinp.nl .. ... iIL hIYe. 
ch'"",e tn ,I"e oral p ... te lll.tioDl Nov. 
18-111, Osborne Ald. 
loner lhe oral p. etentaUonl. the 
commillee will 1.,.10 dlclde by Dec. II 
whethero. "01 the u .. lft .. lly should 
lei I p,I ... te compa!U' operate the 
boobIO .... he Hid: 
Uth. commIttee h vo ... prin tl u . 
Uon, II will .It .. MIHI wh lcb complny 
a., P •••• " ., -". 1' a 
Students 10 bring back African-
American Playm, revive 
Afrocentric perfonnance. 
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• Just a se,;c::.on:::d=-____ ---
Woolbright Indicted Wednesday 
A WarTen Counl,y grand jury indicted Steven Scott 
Woolbright. Western 's .lIeged c.rjacker. Wednesday on 
chargeJ of kidnapping and nnt degrt'C robbery. . 
The challles ... Inst Woolbright stem !'rom his a lleged car· 
Jacklngoftwo Western atudenu Sep1.I31n Normal lot. 
The grand Jury aet Woolbright'. ball a! SIOO.OOO. lie la 
beint: held In N.sh ... lIle. where he must f.ce similar chargtl 
before being extradited to Kcntuclly. 
• CampuS line 
MInority ~ meet.t ~ tod.y In Downing 
Unl ... eralty Cenler, Room 308, For more Information, contas ' 
Nikki P.yne at 'I4~·2994. 
'nil 80wInC a-w_ ~ DiIIbatM ~ and 
S....,t QI'Oup meell.t 6:30 ton ight in the Prima ry Carll 
Center, 1109 SLile S1. For more InformaUon, conLlcl San1b' 
Petersen fit 'ltn-8039, 
1iLapfIa.v..M'" fr.ternlty will hold 8Men's Night Out8 at 
8 tonight in DUC. Room 226. For more Information , contact 
Tim Le .... e ll . ! '181-18'76-
HIDIIIIt FGr ........,mects at 5 p.ol. tomorrow in DUC. Room 
349 . • 'or more InfDml.tlon, contact Krls{a Knaul a! 'Ie.4639. ' 
........ r ' 0 a.. meelJ at 8 p.m. tomorrow In the nne 
.rts eenter, Room 231t. For more inform. tlon, conllct Valerie 
lI " kln' at '14$-.5094. 
Take a Break! 
Fri.& SalJla.m.- JJ p.fll. 
EL CIIF\I'() 
$5.99 
"- fa · /fuai Ddi....; .. Coo.,..,. "' .. ,f"''''' 
.. 
~--------------------
~FRIOE HOWIE BREAD WITH 
LARGE 2·TO~PING PIZZA 
,$7.99 
/'bQ IU ' '''' '/~" ea.,." . &Ibn IMl/H 




Trees of knowledlle: On Monday, _""~ Pm, .. _ Jim Marti, 
eq)/alns the cnetacterlst\cs 01 one of ~ 250 species of trees and shrubs the ACfiCulture 301 
studonts must learn. The ct.ss tlIke. waika around carnpu., around town end to loc.I nu,.. 
erles to prac'uce IdenUI'fInI, shrubs and trees used In landscapl~. 
.ltr the r_d/crime reports 
--• S.rah Gayden N'nce, Franklin, Tenn., I .... ar reat-
ed Thuraday on ·ch.rge. of 
. Icohol Intoxlcallon, pOllea· 
.Ion of .lcobol by • minor 
.nd posaetIion of drug para-
phernalia. She Wit released 
Frtd.,. frOID tbe Warren 
Coun ty Reglon.1 J.II on • 
S2,0'T7.50 bond . 
• Andrew Akin Nixon, 
Franklin, TenD., was arre.t· 
ed Thurad.y on cbar,tII of 
dl.ral.rdlnl a traffic con-
trol, no In.ur.nce, poue,-
.1011 at lIIarlju.n. and drug 
par.pbem.lI •• nd '1' unl.w-
f\l1 tr.uactlon wltb • minor. 
your 












$1.00 'ALL NITE 
FEATVR~G: A MIX 
OF: ALTERNATIVE 
AND CLASSIC ROCK 
Ae wa, released Friday on a 
$3,UIO bond. 
-. 
• Luanna K. Hollin , 
Soutb Hall , Nlported Sunday 
bls drl ... er'aalde window, .... 1· 
ued .t S2OO, broken alnce 
Thursday on Normal Drive, 
• , 
0dtJWr 8, 1996 
-
. CHEMICALS: not aware of Qumping 
Fum record . , how the unl , 
verlU,. never purehued or 
o:wned .",. touphene lnaocU-
clde, WUilhu uld. 
Tllero·. I lood ch.lle e Ille 
huecUdde could hue boon 
dumped b,. .ollleono elie, Ille 
u ld , bft,ua. the llle II whllin , 
rew YlrdJ or Bennett Rod nd I, 
el_lo Intentate M-
BUI u..-.. , .. 1>0 pl .... to try 10 
(ellc, In tht! .... tift ..... ot It.. 
_ ohlOth. project. lhe uld. 
~H .. e h.d Ih. moo . ,. • • e 
could l'ell«lln the whole W"y, but 
..... don't,- WLlkhu uld. 
Tbe 'IrlculhHe depnlllleni 
hu procedurel In pile. ror dl.· 
po, Inl orden,erou. chemlu .. , 
'Irlcultu re Protenor Gordon 
Joou uld. 
- Thl ... ju.M .omtlhlll,llhtl'. 
happtned ou\.l lde our pollcylhtt 
II be,.ond out control,- lIa Ald. 
~No ,dmlnl.trllon or hrm om· 
ela l. knew .nythlll,l .boulthl. or 
.pprowed orlL-
lIa Itld .Iudlnt.l or worker. 
on Ihl 1'1. ... take the hn.rdou. 
m.lerl.I, 10 .n Il[I.el1llon omce 
or tbe Kenlllcky Deplftment or 
",ncullul'I on • r"Ii'fIIl.r b .. l. 10 
"No"', I [lab .... or 
farm officials bew 
aIJything about this or 
approved of it. • 
---~lturr professqr 
ht, ... h,n remowed from lhe hole, 
bul It did not .ppur to . prud 
lleyon.d Ihe dump ..... 
PRIVATE: 'We're at a crossroad' 
w1ll like lb. conl""la. 
Bul Otboma Aid Ibe commll· 
tee " ad" «Nln Irprtnliulion II 
tbt ri&bl clIoIce roc !be uniYerail1. 
-We'!'e't.~-beuhl. 
10 lin. Ibe Ualver.tt,. or 
Lou [ . .... lle ..... II I .Imllar CI'OU' 
~< 
MllthelL PQn', U or L .... od· 
.1. vlu pruldellt tor 
Adminl.ttntloll. Aid that'. wb. " 
Bam .... Dd Nobl. In~ \QOlI: Oftr 
the d.ily OperIUOO. or tbe unl · 
ve/'liU''a IIookllo,.. 
Blmf!.l Ind Noble .... one or 
1111 comp.nlu cOIlIIf;led br 
Wu te ..... Oabol'llllluid. 
p.,.ne, I We,ler" ,.Idull., 
uld BII'IIIII' Ind Nobll bat beell 
.ble 10 brill, III .. perlill 10 
Loul, ville', ~'IIIPIlL 
Jerry IIcD'lIIlld, Sirnn Ind 
Noble .Ice prl.ldlnt. IIld th' 
t omp.lI,. o"erllu SSG coli.,. 
boo htoru hi Iddllioll to lit 
retail .torel Iuch II the olle III 
Bowllll,l GreeR. 
-We complelely rellovlled 
Ind remodeled the bookltll,. (II 
U or 1.): beuld. 
Baril .. Ind Noble doubled 
Ih. lIulllber or (lIh re,lIl1n III 
the ~I'I, ,..treillecl Ibe .talT.ad 
hUlll led I COmpullrtled Inwen, 
tory .y.llm Ilmllar to Ihl Ollt. 
UMd Illrocel")' ~nI!" McDonlld 
Aid. 
Tbl. IOtIlnl .bonlr linel Ind 
qllicker che<k-oUII for .t!,denll, 
heuld. 
Studenll hne . Iso bee!! .ble 
to 1111 blck more textbookl, 
Paylll IIld. I f I pro(ellor 
dlcldu to alop 11.1111 , book, 
Samea lild Nobll mlJlII b~ [I to 
..... t IlIotb.r C'Olleto. h. Aid. 
B.rll ... nd Nobl. b, 1 .110 
Increlled Ibe numblr or und 
.nd dllcounted booh. Parne 
uld. 
Thl, II dllTf!)'ence .tudenla 
u" lie I .. Ibe l . "'111,". 
McDonlld Ald. 
"1be booIII ~ ZS p.rftat 1_ 
Ihtn tbe7 would Irtbe)r tttud",W 
purchued them Il0l ... ; be IIld. 
. U of L i •• 110 ,u.r ,ntl.d • 
minimum reYlllua .Ith YII. 
from the booUtore .«ontlll,llo 
Ibe B.nI.., and Noble tOIlI.&<::t, 
Payne u ld. 
III !.he firi l year or the (0 ... · 
Inct, SlnleJ Ind Nobll.,av. U 
or L .1 leall »U.OOO trom tbe 
booulore, IIld Li .. Slephenl, 
ulIII bUlIII ....... Dqt!r ror u orL 
C'OlIlnId adlllllll.tntiOll. 
Thl. year, U or L b ,ulrl':"-
lied ~1S.ooo. .he .. [d. 
SlrOIi .nd Nobll 1111 .lso 
been Ible to brill,l.uthon to C'OI-
11,11. mike com pliler IOllwlre 
Iv.ILlbl. ror up to eo percelll 01T 
Ihe IUUllted retail price and 
upilld the 'lIIe'll book .. Iec-
11011 in 111011 hutanc ... MeDollJOid 
Ald. 
III .ome u . e. the,. b.ve 
npanded tbt cenerel HIKtiOIl to 
...... 11) II 150,000 tlile-. be ... Id . 
Pa,.n, polntld 0111 tllll a pn· 
... III1UOn (onlnd C'Ould includl 
prowl.lon. ror the coml' .ny to 
c:ontriblill molley 10 ",hollnb[p 
ftllId., collet" or d.p.rtmellll II 
~. ~nltr III Qllf!III!lD.. 
B ... nd Nobl l .,reed 
• Ithe rjo C:OlIlJ'lbute '1~,ooo III U 
or L', ,cbol.,.hlp fund In the 
n r.t r .. r 0' thl conlnCI Or to 
add MO,OOIl more to IhI uni ..... I· 
11'. JIItII'1IIIIftd rewenul from the 
c:onlnlct, Stephelll Nld. 
Sbl IIld U or L loo k Ihe 
140,000 optloll. 
Df!lpite the pole nl ill be ne· 
nt., P.yne c.utioned .,. 111 . 1 
pn_lIblllJ. 
"OIII1lw:tf.., lIul " not cotll,l to 
WOrtr."l1i .... t)' IltuatiOll, ~ be Aid 
~a~ the,.Herald every Tuesday & Thursday 
- II sllyed pre lly well loc. l-
iltd;heu[d. 
Wlter ","plu were IIhn f'rom 
• lIur by . p.inl/. Mt GulTe,. .. Id . 
but tbt ruulll _"' IlOl .... II.bl .. 
li. rril Ald !hi cluno:e or ptJtl_ 
ridu~1II into tbt uadercround 
•• ter~m~ lIIi lllmll. 
~WI did 001 nnd Iny .round 
Wiler Inywhere clnal 10 Ihe ,.: 
he ilid . 
lie IIld more limples will be 
11I1e<! to nnd oUl lrlhe conuml. 
n.UolI . pread be)'ond the IOU. 
The IImp1 f!1 weren 'l l u ted 
unllllhi Iype or pulicide WII 
delermlned , be uu .. the t .. l. 
(OI l Ibout 1700 u ch Ind Ihere 
.re Ibnut I dnlen A mples 10 be 
te, ted. 
~WI hopo we l ot It I II up. but 
we reaHy wo n'l know unlllille 
I. b lelll II.; lie ,,[d. 
lIarrls IIld hi. comp.ny hl n· 
dIe. cel .. IIh Ih ll re,u lar lr . 
bul Ihe)l 11111 lake c bem ic.1 
lub OrJlny kind Yet)' ae rlou. ly. 
- Anrtlm . you're d et lln , 
with In unknown. )I OU have 10 
conl lder It pole llllilly d . n,er-
01,1. ; he Itld. ~Bul compl red 10 
OIher dump., Ihla would h.ve 
to be on Ihe lower end or Ihe 
, cl le .~ 
WME Some resources shifted 
0eIn' ••••• " •• '"In ...... 
coli ... educetloo; be IIld. 
WIWo. .. 1d lIM rice.pr-eal-
cIe .......... IUPpoaed to rwpott 
OIl tbelr pl ..... ror !be _ law 
IUC ... t.. 
So tv. Stud"'l Amoin It &be 
oaly d,plrtmlnt lb., ..... 1Ib-
mltud a p l.1I ro r M.re<tIUII'1 
approval, .t.. Ald. 
11ft)' Wlld.r, .... ce presldeol 
or Stlldllll AIT.ln, nld Iber 
.. ked tor 101111 .ddlt!oaa l 
IIIOnlY tor certain are ... 
-WI ....... 11.11,. rlqllllud 
.11oc8tIou IhIt -wei ....u. .. 
to IIIIlD&aIII tba _ .......... 01 
boun la_kd.acI WIlli,- bI Mid. 
"WI did ItIIt Kf'OU tbe boud .... 
lbrlddltlwal tlutdlllJ.-
Wlld l r "Id mOIlI,. WII 
"Qullt ld rn r -d.p.rt.la ta 
wblre wI'r. b.nU,. d l PIII' 
dlll i 011 "ude.!!t wo rker • . -
SOlie or thul Iliclud, t he 
Pl'U\on Heilib I nd Act.lrill .. 
Cenler, Dnwllln, Ulli'ff!rthr 
C,Dt .. IIId Mh:r.otltJ Studelll 
Suppon Stlm.eiI. he aald. 
Tbe requllt ror Iddllioll.1 
-s'''' ~ lOr 1lI11lu. 
dellll' well-belll,l, Wilder ... Id. 
- I( WI badll '! done lhal. we 
rllt IIh wI'd be. cuttill,l blck 
011 .. nicN IJId proeno1lll Olet 
_ lb.1l1k .re Impona,,1 10 lIu-
cleall; be. uld. 
Barbar. Bureh. vic. preal · 
dim rOt Acad'mlc Amoln, IIld 
bar dlplrt.lnt Impleml nt , d 
thllt p llllo to -.hll'l r .. oure .. 
or 1'Id_ boW'l- OG 9cL I . 
Shl nid .Iudloll workln, 
III AeadHlk Alraln lreA will 
mlk. 11 .. 1 .mollnt or money 
tlaeJ'ral:lPKtlAC-
-No iludallt will end up I .... 
lac tbI doU .... !JaeJ're counUII,I 
OG torllMlr job .. -&beAld. 
Wllkllli IIld .Iudellil 
Uou:td PlY lIulllion to proml ... 
.. br pre.ldlnlill ~,"dldll .. 
b.clun whll IU,," like, 
,ood idee mil' 1101 be. benln· 
cil l to thell\. 
-Studlllll.re leanllll,l nnl 
h.nd Ihe lelloll or polltlc.1 
proml .... - alii AId.. "'When the 
pre.ldenlltancla up there Ind 
promise. 10 IlICreue mlnlmultl 
w.,e, It'. III empty p romlll 
bec.use what be caII'\ proIIII.te I.t 
that tbel r amploren aD PlY IL -
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Students make a difference by voting 
f.\-cr)"One needs,to vole in a pres lden-
ti . l eleetion. 
Think .bout how impol1Jont lb.! i • . 
Four or nvc )'can h-om no ..... , students 
will be out in lhe work (O~, will want to 
maile purchues like un . nd houses, 
and wi1l w. nl big t()mmitmenta like mar-
ri.ge. 
The next persoo elected to the While 
l1 oU$C! Is now star1ing to loollre. 1 impor-
lUll. li e will be the person to set the 
IIgenda in t .. 'e s, 
The ones of you that an:! ~ered to 
vo te, p lease know how few you a re . 
Yestero~ Wls the last day to register to 
\·ote In Kentuc!~. Tbroll8h August, only 
2.m .026 pf Kentucky's 3.7~:i.OOO rel l· 
dents were registered to vote. attOrolng 
to the SLBte BoIIIro orElec:tlons. . 
The non·\·oten are lelling other pe0-
ple d~ide things for them when they 
don't. get out . nd vote. Looks as Ir an 
non' \"Qters really tni5t the few that let 
out .nd ... ote. 
lfyou ... ·e let the any new bill .. for-
e ign policy and 
lod.1 procrams. 
Stud ents u c 
mote affected by 
Ihe governmen t 
.Rcr they gradu· 
.te. but it', .110 
true th ' l thcy 
• 1M 1_: n. pmidAlial rltctioPl is 
NOlI. 5. d',. "" tkcUJr Il'I\o ""mndIO/ll,. 
rellstraUon tlead· 
line s lip up on 
you. don 't worry. 
The de adline for 
r egister ing and 
applylnl to vote 
by P'lper .bsentee 
tottJl/ry dlt Pltd/Otl,. ynJ~ 
• OUr vt.w: UJOII 'n ,,,,islt,ed. gfllknlnt 
10 YOII' pndPlc/ OM lIOI,. /1'1040 1101/(1(1 
10/110 tlPpl, 10 lIOIt 1170_,./11 ballot. 
depend helyily upon Ihe government 
now for Ituden! loans . nd grants. Since 
sluden'" will be affected by whomever I. 
clclted 10 bmce. wI\)' not vote! 
Thi. pen;on th.1 will be pres ident 
.nd. more specinully the politica l party ' 
Ihcy ldcmll~ with, will be runnl", our 
nltion. Ir you're I Ituden! now, )'01I owe 
It tOo younelt to make I decision _bout 
Ole t\lIure ofLbe nllion In which you w ill 
be urtinc)"Our ureer. 
Studenu should ~e awanl ofLbe 
~hoie:os In undldatos and the luues 
each stands (or. Then 10 down to the 
C:<lurlhoullII and fellster to vote - you 
. nI ",.ranteod Lb.t ri&ht as a c!tilon o( 
the United Stales. In lOme countries you 
are noL 
And. your last step Is to s imply vote.t 
tho pl'eeine:t that is designated toYOIL 
ballot Is Oct. 29 In 
Kentur.:~. This might be Idea l for stu· 
dents who U ... e more than. C:<lup le houn 
.w. y and who might not want to drl ... e 
home 10 \·ote." 
VOling t'snnot be eneourqed enough. 
Coilele students are stereotyped as 
beinlapathetic to what·s ,olng on In 
Wu hlngton, D .c._That'.~at (or tho 
I.YJM.!Ii ot'pollt":lalllll thlt d $hare stu· 
donu' moral .. valuC'$ and lid's. They 
wlnt to keep It that way. 
Imqine Ifthb entln! campus Of about 
14,000 s tudents voted on No .... :I, and 
othe r eampUSei .cnnl the naUon hid 
their entire I tudent body ... ote. 
• Polltici.ns ~uld _)"Oul\&. educated 
cititelllll exerelslna their ripls Ind mlk· 
Ing decisions they _ Important for thll 
counlr)'. 
The sttreoQtpe would brelk. 
• Lett- to the editor I 
--.. -In l"Kenllu liu ohhe 
lIenld. mu.:h h .. been written 
ab;out motal, Ind poIlUe •. rell · 
, Ion and AmericlD culture. My 
purpose II to re!lliad roluth. 
_,enda orthe reltaloWl rlpl i , 
by no mel" .. e • . 
Fot " ... mpl ... III& ... /fort to 
dereal Tbom .. Jerrenon·, bid 
'for lb" pretldeney In 1800. " 
I rouP oreoRnecucli1 d • ..,. ..... n 
IInde r Ihe )udenhtp or Dr. 
Ti mothy Dwl, hI Ipre.lde nl of 
VI I" Colle. e) o.,.nhed whl' 
nil onl , be ullnd "wn ' ,Iinl\ 
Jdr"rson. 
Iii . Jll ty 41h H MIIOn lbit 
yen . Dw"hl predided Ihe rol · 
low11llihouid J.ffenon be 
elected: ~For .... blt en6 ,h.l1 we 
be con nee-ted wilh men ofwbom 
till' il lh.eh ... ~er Ind ('Oft-
lillC:l! ... \, Illbl' we .... ,. 
ehllll" OUt hoi,. " 'orahip into. 
dlllC'e of Jacobln mnQl, end 
thl''''. III'" bebold •• Ilnllapel 
penonll" •• ,oddl!U on the 
• llan of J ehovah! 
ti lt tbl ' .... mIY ..... the 
Bible eut into" boonre.lhe 
Vt~l. ortb" .. C·r&IIII ....... I UP-
. Pf!!.)ono" by a" IU io public 
procession. Slid o ... r cblldnll!. 
ellher wbeedled o. ,errlned. 
1IIIII1q in cb.nUq lIIocll.rlu 
""Inll God •• nd b.lUq ... the 
1'\1111 otth.lr.r.II,lon nd the 
lOll or their &OlIb! 
II It tbet w. III.' I .. Ollt 
wlvet .nd d.u,htln the vlctlml 
or 1.,.1 p""Ututlon; aoblllrly 
dl,bonollm: . pecioull; poilu!· 
... -
Sound t.mlLl.t! , 
In doaln" let m. qUail! 
brl.n, from Cbrlldln 'polo,I't 
C.5.·lAwlJ: ~ I bell.v. hi Cod. 
bill I ,detlll theoc:rac,. For 
.... ..,. lo.,mm,nt ..00.01.11 at 
....... • ,11 (.nd womeo).nd II. 
luictl, vI.we-d •• lII.kwltt; It 
II .dd, 10 III ,ollllll.nd .. 'Tb~ 
.. Itb !b. Lord: It liet .nd II .. 
d.pt.",usly." 
................. 
I bne ,ppl"I!Cl.!ed lb •• "1· 
de' wl'ltllll .bout.., •• l1li1.,· 
bl.o.o lblll tlf In lb. H.nld. 
Tb. wrlten bu. u.ed . Iot at 
I.ctln tb.lr wrlll",. 
I t •• 1 thaI tor Ollt. ,.,. ud 
lubl.1U bue.beell beard .nd 
u ... ted with .... ~L (>.,. .nd "ubl.lU.re no dlt· 
t,renlth.n'PJ' otb"~ memblllr 
otaod.!J'. 
It u .bout tl_ ri...-e ,ivell 
th ... me rilbll 'od rapoo.sl· 
blliUus. m.ln.t ...... IOCI.t,. 
MidMI H. AM-a. 
&.Ii", eru. Iftin 
Aahqlla dlff ... ent 
for ev...,- penon 
I.m wrlllniin ..... poDllllIO J.,..,. Brew.r'. comlll'all..,. on 
th' "'. r.ctor In th. pre,ldlla' 
ti.1 raca (In tb. Oc.L I H.rald). I 
nplCt th.t Mr. B ..... '·. villi.' 
polntl.lbsred bJ' III.I!J' )'ollq.r 
.dlllll.nd e".n 10111. older 
onea. 
II I. dllburt.lIl.., to aft ho ... 
IIIU, people know .bollt l&iq 
cOfllltioo. RI ... ~b .bO'Q tbal 
tb. rat. ofCOftlltl"41 d.dl .. 1II11 
dltr.fflnl torueb PlrtOn.ln 
rac&, _Gldw UIIJja_w 
· ... ",Uui. decline aDd outper-
" . , 
torm tbelr ,ouqer cOIIlIlIr-
Pitta on I .. nell< or eo,alll" • 
la.b. n ... peopl.l.nd to bill 
thOM tb.tm.inlaln" bllb 
Inel otint.n.du.l.cU"i)' . 
.nd pU'.II •• n utlv.Ut.li)' I,. 
In IddlUon, th .... Iadom '.ctor 
.bould not bill Idvl.lIl.d. 
Colllp.red to ,oun, dlllll, 
older .dllill orl.n p",vld. 
.uperior .ollllloo.s .nd Ibow 
b.tt.r relionJIII.bIllU .. tor 
" .... ,1 wo,td~ p",bl 'III'. Th. 
m.in polnl~lblt w •• bolild.1I 
keep hI mind l.th.1 wbetber 
Old Or )'olln" eaeb p.non 
,bould b'lIIulu.l.d on lb. 
b .. 11 at Indlvldu.1 cap.blllt, 
and nOI oa the blill Ot .tlrfl· 
type, ,",ocl.ted wllb Ib, ,fOliP 
to .bleh th,t pel'RlI b.I01IIL'-
Sob",,. M.tt~r 
#1ClltI'" IWiIdIIk ,nI/uUr 
••• L. " •• I , ." •• -, 
People .poll -----
._you NCI_ to _? = Herald .'. . 
"Y"b, I rep' 
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don't mix well 
To quole III anb' '''eIllJ ol 
.. 1M. " I hI~e onlyquntioDl and 
obMrY.IIODI. " 
Let me m.ke II de. r liP !'roll\: I 
h ..... nothlna Iplllli Chri,U,olty. 
I ha~ nien"" who are Chrilll.1IS, 
and Ih .. , . re .1110111 aome ol Ibe 
~",Irilu.ll peopl. 1 know. 
I' m lor reliliou. (re.dolll. 
wll1c h I. U.Clly whl l ' m ... 11111 
lb. Idea. olth • • eU.loUi f ilhl 
bel", Impoaed on 011 . prinl .. ITvu 
Ind In 011. Ifhoo! • • Cbll rch .nd 
.lIle h.ve been . u pon,)ble for 
lb. mIJO. It)' 01 
........ 11111"""''' la 
tb .. hI~lor,. 01 
"lIIkilld. Th .. 
".t .. by Itsell t. 
dlnle.oll • • The 
church by itl .. ll 
I. d.lI.e rou • • 
Tha), .... doubl), 
d.natrolll wben 
Ih.y ,re cllm· 
it DO more dldnet)' hupl red Or 
l nlplntlonll th . .. mill)' Olber 
arellwarb. 
Bulde. that, th' job'or •• d· 
ente leache. II already dII UO",' 
In, nOlllh, lr you' bell""" that 
woma .. WI. (1'<IIlled from min', 
bod)', I ailuest YOII 'It. 8 10101)' 
131 and pay Plrtlclllir IUlntlon 10 
the IKllon ,boIIt 1'tI1I1"Od1lC'tlOn.. 
Tho .0ll,loul ,I,blen ..... 
want \0 denne whit kind of per-
lona1 1'<II11\ionlhlp •• ro Icupl· 










Pre),er ' In 
pllbllc . cbool, 
... 111 h.ppen rell.rdleu 01 I 
111(1111 (lay I nd 
Lublin mu-
r ll,el belnl 
lIIe,I1 
,.a,ria,e I, 
I"Ppoied 10 be 
b ... d on love 
and not the 
ability to pro-
ueate. I 1m 
.Id: or hearine 
that ~ ... rri.,., 
WI. a.'ilned 
brGod.~ 
)h,. II' ... 1' de.lened by 
huma .. bel n, • • JIIII li ke • lot or 
IMher 10cl,1 InltlllllloM. 1t'~lll1!..e 
everybody lot ove r the Itereotypei 
CRACK: Government to blame 
lion. II'. blblilial lor 
lout 
of Ihe bed·hopplnl dr., QlleellJ 
Ind reathe Ihlt nobody 1111 the 
r l,h! 10 enro. u I •• , 10",flllll, 
wh.I', "decenl" or - n.III", I" ... bell 
it «InIe. 10 love belween toIIsenl· 
'''' .dlllti. 
All I ... 111 II,. .1\0111 Ih . reU· 
o:ounll)l. liolll nlhl', .... n~ on .bol'llon i. 
.11), of '\!~::': .. ':. ~,!I,. .. ",\ wh'I" on. bllm~r .tlcker on·1O\)' Alllerlt. . .. ur. -A •• inll .borl lon? T ben 
ol pnoye r "''Oliid I""'" don't h ..... olle." 8uI don't m.ke 
Ja)' Ihll _lIitl e .... ry· I ..... p rohibillll, lI1)'one ehe 
bod)'! Wbll .boul rromcettl",ont. 
Ille thlld Ollr .0d.1 
who.e 
enl.- ue 
.t h .. I. I .' 
11I· .. e 
lIep 0111 
Ih.. roOm "'''''_ ....... 
while ...... ry. 
ry. A ne ... IDl11ennlum Is 
"'''~_-! .pp.o.cbln •• chllrchu 
boll,. f lae pra,..! 'MIlt' •• 11 I kid 
ne<>d.I i.1O r«1 dlrrerent. 
There I •• bo I .I,nlnn ni P'I'I 
orlhe poplIl .llon " 'ho prutlce.. 
a lltrnli lve tell,loni .lIth •• 
Wlo:c: •• nd olher PII.n relillon" 
In Ille ne .. fulu re. be rudy lor 
iome anll')' R&renu .. IhoN PTA 
m«tIlICI come H.llo ... ·«1I. 
I hnr Ihe billdn I, 10 le.ch 
th" , lOry ol tTuUOn .Ion. wllh 
Ihe tbeory or ewolutlon. I .. , 11 
lhey're 101111 10 te,ch Ille ' 101)1 01 
cre.ll!!n. keep It re.ulcted 10 the 
hillol')' .nd IIteratlire clUftL The 
Dlb l. I •• book thai .bould b .. 
IWrecilied ror ila hllltorle.lli and 
Iole",1)1 ... lu .... but In 10\)' opinion. 
are I lowly lalllni Ind 
Ihe .. " a dedlnlnl fallb In Ibe 
.bUI\JI ol ,o\ ... mm~nt 10 Ilk .. nre 
or t\'crythlnl. 
No., II the Iltn. for dl"li~ .nd 
- II hn oal,. com~ Ihr1)lIlh people 
IItllll I n .cllve rol. In Ihe po li . 
tin olthl. coun.".. VOII c.n eIther 
VOle or .It b), p ... lvely .lId le I 
reliIlOll. f.~lla. wholcl pl.tform 
d •• rl)' Inrri ... e, on lhe COMIIIII' 
IIt.n. l · rllhl 10 freedom of choice. 
IIcl ln Ih. Whit. 110 ...... To Quot". 
bllmper Itlcke r I ..... 011 .nolher 
car. "" Ihe ~ople leed. Ihe lOw· 
emllleni will lollow.~ 
...... ..t.; BnII " ...... iJ 
tllnIMw J:.tfisll .., fro- U6a1ltnL 
• Letters to the editor 
For yen ... peopl. hlv. mld~1 Ilrle OIlIU), 
""'1(111 lilt ve'lleIt ."'1 mOMlllr Ihlt Ibl. COUnl1')' 
h ...... r _1I. 
"'1. tIIOIlIte ...... de.lroyed UftI.nd rulM<! th .. 
chine ... of YOIIIII del.lUlel .... 
beblea before \hIe)'_ bad the 
chlntt! 10 live thelr!lva. 
The IIIOGII.er 1'Jn referrllll to 
I. e",ck, and rKenU)' lb. lrulh 
abou t Ib ll 1II00.lar·hll been 
revIII.d . Th. lruth .bout Ihil 
1II01Ulllr I •• lmOlI .. horrible" 
lhe IIIoOlUIler Itselt 
ThaI'. *.U5I! the monaltor 
"u brouIhl lnlO Ibl. counlry by 
Ihe .ame lovernllleni Ih.1 " '11 
d,,~nd on to protecll&l. 
In. rccelllocriel In the San 
J OII ""'orell ry N ...... II WII 
... ' .... Ied Ih.1 lhe CIA plllhe<! c",~k 1010 Ihe n~llh~ 
borhoodJ of Sollth Cenlral 1.oJ Ancel ... 10 be IQld 
b, lhe 8100dJ and Clips - Ihe IWO moal lIOIorioua 
SlreeIPlICIlII uiau:uce -In the m1d·III8OI. 
The !DO""" W&I u...a 10 nn.nH C1A-le<lluerrll· 
lu In Latlll Anleriea. Sill«l then. South Cent",1 LOI 
Arlltl ... . I.red.omln"nlly blac:k .1' ........ ~o.,e 
Ihe "Creck Clplil l of Ihe World ." TIIe' l rlllh h .. 
nnlll), nome 10 111111 Ih.1 Ihe mOil po"'e rrut drul 
dulf" In Ih, ... orld I. nol • Colombian. II ', Ih ll 
Uniled SIII,," ,.,.,.mmenl ltlelf. 
Allhoulh Ib .. II II .bocklnalruth 10. 1'lIc num-
be.o( Amenc.1IS, il ian't to YOlir a'''""e bl.ck who 
hal lein Ibi. dl'\ll. I'IIla • broth· 
er •• llte, or IQmeone eile CIOM ,,,,,.;c::r~~ 
10 lhem. We kno ... Ibe .llIIple 
n'd ol Ihe m.lle r II lhet bl.elLll 
don't own nnll of pl . n ... 10 n), • 
Ihue druli Or wcapon. Inlo Ihe ~ .. 
country. St IlL . Ih.)' lind I heir WI, 
bere. "'p"cilll,. ln lo predomlnlnll)' 
bleck neiibbOrbood.. • 
Why .hould II be lurprOllnllhlt Ihe Ron. ld 
Reaau,,", RepllbUuM wOlild be Ibe IlippUe .. ! 
TIIII I, Ih .. 11l1li IllY Ih.1., .reord l", to a n" .... 
• 
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1r1 lde ... ld ... h"n he w., running ror pres ld~m 
Ihat the n!lIOn he dldll't lI~nd an NAACP conrer-
.. II ......... heea ..... he didn't Ihlnt uley would >'Ote 
lor hllII .nyw.,. , 
• • Thll'. JII, I wh. 1 Reepn and 
hi . CIA cro.,l .. did ... h.n Ih.)' 
i nl rodllc.d cract Inlo.soulh 
OM!",I LoI Af\lele. -the)' .. Id 
"the hell wl lh' the bl l~t peopl ..... 
No ... II'. time 10 . e.pund. 
Althou&b It·, Iood ro. Ihe ITlllh 
abOllt the .ollru of d.u,. In 
Soulh CenlT.1 LOI Af\Ielu lo be 
OUI In Ih. p . ell . II II r, r (rol1l 
ellou&h. E .. eryon .... ho I' . Illhl-
filII,. oUlrqcd O\'e. Ih l, .lllIat,on 
mu.1 do Ihelr plrl 10 .. xpr .... 
their dilple"lIre. We mllli nnl 
do ...... r' lh lng In 011 . po"',, , to 
demand lhatlh" crimln. l. behind Ihl •• trooll)· .re 
b..,...hl lo JUIIIf'<!. 
trthll muna protesu. lik"lhe one civi l ull vi~1 
Diek C ..... OI)l held lUI week dem.nelin&" .~Ion I.., 
taken ... 11III11Ie CIA and "'II ....... Ied lor. Ih,," 1\ 
mlUl be done. 1I0we\·er. llle _I h"portenl th ,nl 
Ih. 1 can be done " i ll be In Nov~lIIber. Thai', "I. n 
.,,'''ry m.n .nd won,.n or age <'In ex~l'fiKllh.· Mle 
dominant powcr \hal Ihey ha,'" _ II ... 
power 10 vote. II dllll. n·llakc a a"'''''' 
10 MO'" Ihallhe CIA ""II nnel. "'~ I'" 
Il0l1 (or Ihil IItuallon . lId ,,·, 11 u tlll.e 
cho.en mlrl),' ~ I rellC,ld" ope'~II\ e 
"ho opcraled wl lholll a lllho.;UI " n 
lrom lh .. "''' oltlle .. rMf." 
Yuh . .. ""L No ooe in 15 hieh.n ollani •• " ... , 
li llie CIA does 'IIJtblng ,,·llhout.tbe tno,,·led~,· v( 
l'\"IlI)'one rll ill up 10 Ihe pre.ldenl himself. 
So when Election D., rome •. muk" ' 111'11 ro~ u .. ,
your po ... ·'" 10 make SII." Ibal Ih .. peopl .. brlun,1 
Ih" lIIOfU\erare .topped. 
It'. YOllr po ... u and your rilhl. bUI more tb_a 
al\)thinc.11'1 )'Olir .... pOnsib'lll)'. 
EMof' .... -.: /)0"7" S; __ IIJ if a $nI'O' pn.' 
;o.nIlII~ ~/rf1III lA1flisrillt. 
plitt . he 1lH. lo Iype his COlli· 
q>enl.oIu • • 10111 wilb .lI)1hll\l 
ebe wblcb 11M •• " po"'ered b),. 
a.c .... led. ... Ith 011. be bu no 
ri,bllo compl. ln abolll the U.S. 
proledlnalhl IlIppl), of 011 
... hlch .1I11.ln. 011' .I.ndard 01 
II vl .... 
Fi~U)'. rna", blib Ifbool 
• Iradulle.1O lo the.rmed 101'fe. 
for the honor OlMMOI in liII! 
ml1llary .nd lor the e.cUeme\ll 
01. ",mill)' ce,nr. OIbe .. IRQ 
see ila ... opportllal\JIlo earn • 
.... yto.o to ca.i1' le. "'ther tbln 
Itceptil!c.t.MIolil b'v..: ...... 
erntlll'll.i:.~~ lbe re--.", · 
~~:I~;~I~:'::~: ' 
bee ...... they ..... willina 10 m'lI:e 
Ibll ultlmata ,.uint.ID orde, 






SGA recommends increased 
student opinion in donn life 
• Facilities Management helps recycle 
.... , .... " •.... , 
Departa ...... an , .... 
a1et to pardcipeW Sa tM _ 
.v It • • LI ••••• 
5111 do ni Governmenl 
AIIoc'l lI lon membon paNed one 
bill lod 1 .... 0 ""Dllliions 10 
illlp,ou tampu. lIro la . 1 
1'ueWI1 olibll' 
Co .... re ... >'Dled '0 recommend 
thaI III SOA hall represenlalh~s 
• !tend blllto>'Immenl llleell~ 
-~te'", Il)'illliO brldce the ,IP 
b~lween SGA aod . e.Idente 
hall..,· Aid G~n.;lIo IOpboalore 
Stephlnle Cotb)'. the blll ', , "thor. 
Thi. bill Is Plrt 01' I pI~",e 
lotended 10 let lIIor ... lIudenl 
opinion 011 dorm 11ft. I he .. Id, 
Alth l Sept. 14 meell",. SGA 
memllCln p.ned • bill tbll tf!e-
onlm .. nd • • 11 bill . op rlleo" -
II ...... IC!M"O on Ibe ..... Ide llee h.1I 
Ilik ron:e Ih .1 repor ll . Iudent 
rompla lllll 10 11 01.111 0' Di rector 
KII Tolbert.. 
"ThI. "I beue • ...., to nnd OUI 
romplllnlll" dorma." CoIb, said. 
The biae" lIudeot colI..em. 
are lbollt I\ri .... eondltlon&, .od 
by bulo, bin N!pN!.eolalh·e. 
00 th .. \Uk ~orce, there .... 111 be a 
varie" orpeopk!'rom the dUTer-
enl donna, abe .. id. 
" Mo r. 1IIIIIIIIon, will be 
hurd If we ret .omeone from 
ncb dorm beUII ... ,01.1'11 h.ve 
the difforent l)lpe' Dr Iivin, ..... b 
II comlllu olt)' IIvla. , coed, 
IIppe.....,L ... and . 1 .... le ..... • .. Ld 
CoIb, • • llIdenl .!hl,. rolllmittee 
• t balrwomln. 
NlW Coed repre,ental"'e 
J'IIII, Fltl, • Nubwlll ' Jllll lo •. 
.. Id 'e"in, 011 Ib , tllk ron:1 
soil! ben.enllllld .. o ll. 
~Thll Illow. mI lO report 
rlldbJek 10 tb . I"t rorce a lld 
bo ... I ...... , he Ald. "'ThIs md .. 
",lIdenll beard Il00 ... U I _jell;' 
"inalelCi or. millOn"." 
File •• Id th .. ta. t rorel will 
alloO belp Tolbert. 
" Diffe re nt tomplaln l. com .. 
up evel')' month . II ... m belp her 
10 tllO ........ b.1 tho . Iudenll w.nl," 
' he Ald . 
Tolberl uld Ihe Ilik ro. te 
... IIL d .. nnllol, be bolpfUl . 
" We'll contlollally ,el reed· 
bact 00 whll', COIIII 00 po5ltl .... 
lod ",·hl ' ·. l oi n, on ne,.live ." 
. be .. Id. " We bin I II ... eYI .od 
Ihln ... but Ihl.I, I more rellll •• 
b"b 10 l ei reedbark Ind heu 
.. bll Ibe . Iudenll .... ln l.-
.a.tlnc, auteboarcUnc 
........... -
Hllltoplu. , .Iudenl', auLd. to r 
I'\Ilu Ind ~1.t1olU1 on campua, 
'lIItH Ihlt Itudanla mQ 001"\1 •• 
~rt!lUon. 1 IIQulpment .lIeh at 
In·llne .katu, . kat, board. or 
bicydu llUIlde bulldl"". 
Howard Bliley. dun o r 
Stude nt Ure. recolIlI"elld~ th , 
poIll')' 111lI. April I IIIIIi BOlI n:! or 
Re,uu m.,llo, . The polier 
.CRl loto erred lIut r.11. 
More ,... wanted to 
keep bikes out 01 roof'M 
SGA ,I.., paued • relOl utlon. 
ror the \lnlv.nll)' 10 Inlla ll bike 
u.k. I n fr<lnl of.1I h. l1, that 
don't h,ve them. 
Another ' 0:.0 \111100 pund Murr.)' lophomo. e Or.w 
OCI . I will d llll,o. l • • T . .. on 1I •• tfll1. ono ofille blll· •• l.Ilho .... 
e.mpl.l. for In· llne ' kllln8 .nd ... Id lhe r.cb .... n«ded. 
.btebof,nlln, .· ~ I h.ve . ever.1 friend .... bo 
IollyNeld IOphomor .. L .. I,h ,",ould .1J' It I •• p.ln 10 trim. 
Ann S ...... umpu. IlIIp ro .... - bib into a cro ... ded dorm room." 
"'''01' tOmml llee th,lrwolII.n. b .... ld. 
"Id Ibe Idea o rl,Io.t .. d from Shallen HIIUn,., I lopho· 
C'OIDmltt .... membe... mo r .. ( rOIll Helldenollvllie. 
-Sever.1 peopllIII mr com· TlI!nn.. qreed. 
mittee wa r a tonurned th.t " I blow_till otber"rtt ... ho 
the re were II', any de.I,nled blY'e blu., Ind the)' have to tate 
.rell e",n lhol.lib Wellel"D·'l.tw them to their rooma." .tIe .. ld. 
.. Id it WII i11l,.1 on clmpu. Therl Ire olher problem. 
eJrtlptlndulcll.ted.re ... • ... ld wlt b brln,ln, blh. InI!Cle 
Se ..... Ib. reiollillon·. Ililhor. be.lde. th .. I.tlt or room. uld 
"So man, paople 110 .... are Hutlnp. Il'Uldelll .... I.lanl al 
Rol1e r b l ldl n, or . hle bolrd- - N . ... so r~~1)1 Hall . wblth.doe. 
In,. It·, .lIth • popular .port. not have Ike tIIciL 
Ihey .hollid bn .. Ibe rl. bll II "Somel mil the,leav .. bluk 
bkyel .. ndln.· mlrb 00 Ibe nrpel," .he lIid. 
JIIOO Ba iley, •• opbomore "It mlJ'''we Ibillni .... nlll ~me 
h OIll EVlDullle who 11I·\l lIe molle, alter .11 10 Inveilin bike 
11I.le., IIld dnl,uled Irell tKU.· 
will be bene.nd.l. Harnll IIld SGA lIIelDbeu 
" It'll be bl lp,tlll (o r people IlI"IhoprovetllldlolroDdlllO<1l. 
wbo II ... 0 0 c.mp .... ben..... ' · W.· .... lr)'IllIlO m.b It more 
IInle ... )'0'" ,D dowotown. there cOllveoleot ror 'Iud,nla aod If 
a.eo'l reilly mloy pl.clI 10'0 th ......... mo ... bib rlKb, mo", 
.lId do thl""," b ..... Id. IIlIdellll.eall bnna: their bike.,· 
A poller p ... bll , hed In be ... ld. 
.U"l'Cu .... '{OII" •• d .... 0ftrfI ... .,..,,..., .... 1o 
COllt .. t .... IIIU •• 
......... " r"IIUI .. . "'II',IIII,nl 
Dll'Ktor JIark Sln&U .... d til., 
are aow be&!aalal to I\I"i, 
coll •• doa iii ••• Dd are el l" 
lrlbuUOll"K)'CUIlI coot.lnen 
tor lb. n,. prOlf .... 1b.1 will 
~n In No.-tlllbtr. 
I Ill' 1 )L1I1HlIld 
111~,I.'~l Illl lIt 1~111~ 










, . " , 
Macintosh. More ~xible thaD evera 
• WI don't know hOw yoU1 _In Ihe b6Mk. ThII"I wnw _ ......... oat( 
, ~.,tuIa To hllpycu bllhe"tID do ___ ~ ... tID do. • 
And" wcwd p'OC III ' Ig....,. ___ -.,...., .... ' r ... _ .. 
G~tXIi""'-'-' .1III:fn-..1_ ........ ,l-'-do)W ' • 




0d0Hr 8, 1996 
-Students help PhQnathon raise ,money 
• FONHoisi'W PicIlru .. 
wiU co"ti",.e .. -"tir 
Nov. 15 to reach 
$400,()()() goal 
." '"." LUI .. ' 
Tbl Pboll&thon b .. bUll on 
nil ror tb,u w""kI aow, .od 
.t\>d"OI ull.1'I haV1l/ou.ad thelll' 
III"" bll,ln, .bout .01111 
unUluai dr("wuIlMII. 
t:lh .. bllblowa .. pholllor" 
Meredllb Simon I. plrtlclp,UIII 
10 th. Phonllboo, lb. uobera· 
t;J'IIullull t\ind niMr. 
MI Just tllked to I ~ who ,=ul 
bl. IbU.alb 011, ud h. w .. not In 
a,ood lllooc1,M .h. Ald. 
Thll PboOliboll will be run-
11111 uoU! Noy. IS willi • t«IO.OOO 
,oal In mind. La.al , .. r , lb. pro-, 
,",III r.l,," U4:i.ooo. 
A, or lut ol,bl, tbll 
Phoo"bon h .. TlI.ed ,ISoI,8ZS, 
lIid Scott Sivler, I Aalor from 
Hel\denon¥ille, Tenn. 
But Ihll )I'U" , .. I .hould 
be wl lhlo r •• ch benu." Ib" 
,tudlnl call.1'I 'NI,eUIIII p.ld, 
Alulllal AN'.ln Caordlaator 
DOI1.ld Smllh IIld. Aa "' ...... 
l aer .... or .boul USO per 
ull.r la roa lrlbul loat ·bu. 
com. wllb lb. p.ld nll.r • • 
l a tb.lr Meond , •• r 0' bellll 
p,ld, lIudul nil.,. lIIah IS 
• a liour lad ,el boaUiu If Ib.,. 
.11 .. " cUllin .moulIl 0 ' 
1II0ne" he '1Id. 
Loul .. lII. Junior AIllY 
M"redllb Aid .h. "njoy. hllplll( 
lb. ual"."II1 b, workln, wl lh 
lb. Pboulbon. 
MI'd lib 10 belp oul .od ,up-
pIIrt WltU I.II)'WIlJ' I Cln. ... d II', 
I lot or t\ia.M ,be Ald. 
Howner , oth.r .Iud.nt.l. like 
PldU~lh .opbomore Lon 
Pelr("e. WINI mo.e blunl Iboul 
Ibelr reuolII tbr partldpilion. 
MI'm doln. Ibl. fo. Ih" 
moner.· abe AId. 
Hopkla."lIIe Junior Cb .. ldy 
\1/1111Il0l n.id.1II I. pilrtldplll", 
In lb. p ...... lOb.lp ber Mb()oI. 
MWe .. I al to h.lp Ibll unlftl'li . 
I, ",akll "'001, '0 WII c." 
l",proV1l Inde"lu Ind the tllll' 
Pili.· ,be Ald • 
Smith Aid Ibe ac:riCUItUN Ind 
IccouaUa. deplrtmlnll tridl · 
1l0naU, ,limoN contribullolll. 
·11 nUCIUa l .. , 'alii' IIIljon 
Campus police officer runs 
way through FBI academy 
• " J ••••• a •••• 
#4 th. nl'll .1I"u or aunll&\lt 
Cllra •• red on the VlfS!ol. bari. 
1Il0l, Mlk. W.nleeCOl OUI orbed 
and RNp.red hh .... "lrro. el,ht 
hour. ot cll .. e. alld up 10 10 
mUu or .... allln,a. 
Myou run aU Ih. Um •• M 
WIllu ... Id .. ltb •• rllllu" 
Iben I 'mil ... ba Nmemberecl 
bit 11· .... k npatlenc •• 1 Ihe 
F81'. Nliionl ' Acad.1II,)' lipide 
tbe QiilOllco Mlrlnll 
COrpab .... 
From JUIII :to 10 
Sepl. IS, lb . call1P''' 
pollc. npllill I.n bit 
ralllll, Ind hit job 10 
plrtldpaliin In Icad .. 
III, Ib.1 FBI lIall.Un 
III I ... than t pel"C.nl 
or III poli(1l omc.,. In 
Ibl allioo nn .ur 
hope Lo Illend. 
A. proof of hit new·round 
frlelld. In hlp plac ... W.llne 
Aid _ orbla nollow dlUmlteI 
.... quoled III USA TODAY 1 .. 1 
week and .lMIlher n-o.n N .. hvllle 
helped IfffIIl Sleven Woolbri&\ll, 
W .. t.llm'a.lleced Clrj.(lF.IIf. 
While at the ~adelll,l'. WaI,_ 
w., ."0 able 10 compl,!..e 
W""lm·. polldu with othe , CII1I' 
pua pollc. In clll." like Inte .. 
vleWi a.nd 10LorropUon. criminal 
pro!lLac a.nd PIIC Yiole~ .. 
Wall.ce bid Lo ao thraurb_ .. 
.1 .Iepa. He w .. ft,.1 OOllllaa,ed 
b, umpua poHca Chl. r Hol"lc. 
Jobn.oo. Afte. Ihll , h. under· 
weal. baeq;roulld cblltk.ocI I 
rlaorolll Inll",l"w, WIII"CI.Ald. 
MW hall only Ib". people 
from )'our .Ial. If. accepled.· 
Aid J,SI,blllon, _b9 I, .!IO I to .. 
m.r ~'d''''' ,rlduaill. Mlh.1 
ten. ,,u .. hit Ih, crlterl. ,fo. 
acceplanc.) I ... • 
Z,..n Ihou.h Ihe pro,"1II 
w., rra. 10 W.lIaell .nd 




H. recilled how Iwo or 
bl. eI • .,,,,at .. b.d to n, 
bOllle to, Ihll, puenu' 
/liIll.NlI. lad bow thl pI .. 
tidpIUIIII omcer. pulled 
\oCIthtr ... rallllt, duri.., 
Iht rourb Ihnea. 
'"W. coUlKlId dOnlllo ... 
.IId paid roT tha plln.llck· 
eu oul'lllv ... • h. Ald. 
On I ptflOa.1 t .... I. ,atrin c. 
I.., Ural with hi. I'lImlb- .... liard 
liV1l",orethall olha",M bll .. ld. 
LII.ln,ton .. pbolllorll Lori 
Shelloa .ald eh.lIk .. tllkln, 10 
Ilumol. 
·1 like 10 .al to m •• 1 I 101 of 
people,- ,he IIld . Mil un be 
h-tilltlUn. alii ...... Snllle peo· 
pie are rudl.· 
Wlth lo Iha nut .chl)Ol Yllr. 
Smllh .. Id the Phonllhon t. 
IIIpecled to upand, Inlo I yel r-
round project with a new com· 
puler 1J.ICm. 
The "'llin , whlcb will Call 
bIIl"",o ~ Ind I1UIOO, will 
be In pl.ce 10 b.lp cillen 
become mati effiel'''I . 
tie,oUIUoo, If. 11111 beln, 
iliad ... Uh Ibe Ml)On FI,.. com· 
pular comp.1tJ' 10 obtlln lbe q.-
lem, bellid. 
A new compullr I)'.tem would ' 
~ 
.110 requlr •• ddltlon.1 Iral,,11II 
ror .tudeat.l, Smith IIld. 
- We' re lookln, It a week 10 
Iwo w ..... la tr.lnln"M h. Ald. 
-11 will be InCOrpOral.d Inlo 
Clilerlninln • . M 
A 10uUon ha. nOI ble" eho· 
n n fo r · the new compu ler· 
• .. llIed Phonllhoa. but once 
In place, .Sml l h IIld It .. ould 
pro"ld" laOlhl' umpue job ' or 
lIud"nt.l . 
Tbe ,.lIr· lon, pro,ralll It 
upected 10 nlA t-»S.ooo In con· 
trlbulloDl, he .. Id. _ 
Uopklnn llle Junior Mlod, 
WIII.ee .. Id Ihe " dol". It for 
.Iudllnt.l who heven't ,Iarted II 
W ... lllrnyeL 
MWe .hould belp fUlure ,ene .. 
IllonllO Ihe coUe,e un ,raw.M 
Ihll .. ld . 
$1.00 DRAFTS 
Monday - Thursday 
~'IT"'VllIl 
IUD .... TT\u ...... ~U 






''1CIAU ...... N(MJNCIO All 
...1fI1II 
II. lIudi.d a t,lpl. 
homlcidl , h. rao , b. 
Ii. lened to Flil oMcil" wbo 
b .... lalenvpted .. riel liUtel'l, 
he toured tbe P'oll,oa wlr 
1"00_ lad the Onl Otnea, b. lUI 
_.lIIOn -alld hlUUd IL 
· W •• 11 hid problen .. la 
comlllon, .nd w. dlO<:\lI.Ied the 
prO •• od coo. orhalldll.., theA 




ro. Wallace Lo do. .;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
-II'. a 10111 UIII. 10 be Iwa" 
-nil"', aOI In omcer lblt 
.UeDded thal..wOO thai did .. , 
Illiproft lbll, Iblllll .. ID lOme 
wt:/,. WIIIIH .. Id ofhla dIU or 
=oomcen. l 
In the I'\II!;I.R, W.llaee _IJ' be 
.abl. to nil UpOII lb ... 11111. 
d"'w to help 1011'.C ...... 
-H.'. ,ot I frl .nd up h.NI, 
lad 1'\'11 COIl tH.ad down then: 
bellid orbls NNb"'Ue coatac:t. 
built·, the uperilnee or. III .. 
UIII, .nd IIIJ' wl r. w .... ..,. .up-
portl",,· b • • ald . -w. wo,lF.td 
01U' wt:/ .1'OImd the prabl .... -
rill' (' II i I I 11 ~ I: d ~ L' 
Ateordla, 10 W.lllce, j"'l 
,elllD, 10 kDOW other omc"" 
frOIll .. I .111., .nd n 'orel.n 
couo' r l .. WII prOblbl, bl. 
'Nalett.aln. 
· 11 _ .. networld.., to the alb 
deiree,· b. AId. 
Aceordlq to FBIII.UtUn, 
11101'1 th.a 11,000 pollc. ·omce .. 
hlV1I cndullecl rro. the ~
t:lnce It.I belinnlllC III IIQS IItIder 
FBI Director Hlrbert 8 00ftr. 
To hi 00. of Ihon 21,000, 
For III. I(fOrtl, W.lllce 
r.cel",d I. dlplo .... fro. FBI 
DiredO<' J.,oub Freeb and 11 bow-a 
01 cndllIle-llYIi coil", cradiL 
,.. I polio. omcn, II WII • ..,. 
lor Wailic' to dllcrllll a .. cllJ' 
wbtt .... du.UII( tram the FBI', 
Nalloll.1 "cade"" melnL 
- 11 .... I dN,m co.m. lrue.M 
RE.M.'s 'Road Movie' to be shown free to~ght 
III •• a L. •• a •••• p e." 1" MOM&IrToIU', nlled Road lAtrodllCe ....... a1 a ... to"" 
AIIIrn.aU ... rock band RLtt. 
will be.t DUCt1lulrl'-lPt-
... " n. ftl. oIpan'oItbe 
a.......,. .w.rd·wipAI", band', 
Morie. wln,,- .. _. elilocllc\ll. ft-om \be poup. • 
Adal.ltloela ~ n. --"I will be ~ "cot· 
T1M .... ""-..s.wlll I ... c......-Ill _rthe_ 
___ a.&.M. lUu lit. by.11Moloc:al---,,,,Ia'POQ-
~ __ "ItaiM- NId -.d by UJII ... I'IIIl,Penler IIoatd 
·~BIIIU,- .. _II.. UldN"-lE'flnt'nluter. 
Good for one free copy of the 
'Colleg.eHeights Heralei. 









Visit your camDUS oomvuter store ~for 
the best deals on a Mac. 
• 












...... 8 -... OdoNrB, J996 
. I 
WKU ACADEr'.l;C 1 EAr.1" Grant money increases 
WUle", .ded tor more , Ind 
Ih~)',iItil. 
The unlvenllJ' In~ ..... ed lu 
. rlnl monO)' b), _bout 21 percent 
f'l'omlllt,..,lt. 
~ 'It'e IUblllilled • record nulD-
ber Ir propo .. It,~ Spo".ored 
Pf'OIT'lIII Dtredor Pblllp M¥en 
Slid. ~We'ft cot 10 eel propo&all 
0111 !he dOC)t to lllere ....... 1ll"Ih. .. 
Wetlern received "',31'11,112 
In ,MInta, eomp .. " 10 lu i )' .. r'. 
loc.lo, .bouISIO.llllllllllnn. 
Thil Imounl .... _ reco rd 
hl,h ror lbe IInl""III. The 10'" 
elt n,lI", time III I ....... bell 
tbot unlverillJ' reee l..eel aboul S3 
,.nllDA. 
Wellern SUbmitted m , ra llt 
propOlll ll f'or t be 1\111$·117 K bool 
yu. ukl.n, rOt ",IOII,z20. l.ut 
yur, UII. uolW!nlll Mnt III aboul 
:100 p~11orSUIIllLUtOll. 
PruldCIII Tbolll" .... r.dllh 
uld tbe ne .. 1'Il0dln, r.neell 
.... 11 on \hIunIYlnllJ'. 
- 1\'. a very poilU.,. tl'lild. It 
m,,"1 l'IIeu ll1 .nd protetalo.1II1 
ROOF: Cherry 
Hall to get 
permanent fix 
• $190.{)()() repair to 
be paid for throlllJh 
state tMefgeflcy/Mruis 
I y J ••• " •• W ••• • , 
Conln uetlon will be,in . t 
Cberry H. II on Ocl . 11 1 to 
",pi..,e the bllildl",', root lb.t 
n>-ed in lui I pri .... 
U,,,nnily A.cblleet Plul 
)(1I.,ln .. M lhe IUIO,ooo job 
will I.h Ihree to tOil' weeu 
III compiete , 
- U everythln,la .pproved 
.nd the (Onll ' lI e t lo.1I be,ln, 
wbe o It i, tuppolt!d 10, (OP' 
IINdioll . lIou ldn ', t.ke , b . t 
loq 10 c_plet., ... ther pe,.. 
11111111\&.' ....... In .. ld. 
The root oft r !h. wlo, d ... · 
ut 10 GordOIi Wllao" H. II col · 
Ilpled In 1.1. .'.b . uI . )' 
becl ll ie or (Onl ' .111 weli lier 
( hl",U, Mo ...... Id. 
-Tbe root"~I", pllttl", 00 
lOW I. top qUlllty ," be .. Id. 
"The root Ibll w .. 011 betore 
WII ul.t1...,iy cbelp Illd .... 
Ihe kind tll.t dldll.'l lilt vet)' 
,.,.,." 
A lemporlry pilch COllin, 
IlmllU $20.000 WII pllced 011 
!he roof in lI.n:lI 10 keep .... ter 
01<1 \hi blllldlq. 
"Tbe Pll(b II lbe I1nderl.,. 
(or Ihe per",,"enl root,:-
Morll!L.. .. ld. "TI!at w!1.....!.~ 
, money WlUl lo Wllta ,M • 
~'Ie llit lea - 1I1"I,emenl 
DIn!( Ior IIlrt Situ .... Id the 
root ( ..... Id not 1M ~poired thl . ... 
, "",mer beel llie o( blllS,el 
rQtndlona. 
Joi Of'l.n uid lUte ..... ellC)! 
tIInd. lupplied Ihe mooey for 
the De '" roor, 
1I0t,l" .. Id he hop .. the 
dlarupllob. In.oiYed In Ilyl", 
the roor lre mlnl .. 1. 
~There mllht be I , Ii,bl 
odo r 'CJ;te.' Ibe root j. beltl' 
Il ld,~ he .. Id. 
"The blunl dlalu.blnu to 
iJ,e ClIllPUI II .e ttln, Ibe 
equipment up. P .. kinl.p~e. 
end l idewallq by Clle . ry Rill • 
m.,. oeed 10 be ."ul dow" ·to r 
th. eo"ltlclon 10 leI Ilteh 
equipmeol wb.re Ibe ), IIlId 
II." -
Oweuboto leal or K.lle 
Ill." .. id IIle 1IIIad Ihe roof I. 
belol replaced, 
• -No" ~ won'l Wilt 11'110 
Chery HIli evel')'dly ror el ... 
.... ¥Ii'riq ihbe rootl. "Ina: 10 
u~ ..... ,-'heuld. 
','," .. 
Ilirr did ulnlordlnlrlly _II In 
produdn,.- be uld. Mil ... nnl 
we've ,01 10 do lIIo.e Ihl" 
depend on the I lIle tor tIIndlllJ." 
Weate r n' . federl l ,tlnla 
tot. l.d MI,831.492. wll h public 
I,encln ,Ivln, tJ,95t,:&74 I nd 
$412.000 (omln, r .... m prlvlte 
f'ollnd.llo .... K«Irdl", to Mye/'l. 
Ulllftnlt;y rueln:b bellen ted 
mllli n-om Ibe ,nnl IlIOn.,. with 
118 percent 11I~n! .. e t'tom the 
11.8 ",L1lloD received lall ,Ut 10 
S3,3IIIJ,III7. 
COmpln!el .uch II LQekheed 
Mlrtln 6yl1.ml In O.k Rld,e , 
,-,,"0., don.ted I:l00,000, lod the 
Air Force Omce ot ScllnUnc 
Rew.reh ~lribllte4 S3OO,OOO 10 
Ibl (be llliluy dep.rlmeDI. The 
Nlllo"ll Aeron.ullH Ind SPK1t 
Adllllnl. I.-.llon l"lrded the 11111 · 
v ... 111 • I t million , .. nl 0 •• ' 
nv. yun lilt )'111 . 10 Inc ...... 
\be nll",lMr or .la-orilJ' IIl1deat.l 
III Ibe pbYlln Ind .. 1m ..... ' 
depo rtmelll. • 
The tede,.1 E(O'nollllc 
Dev.lopmeat Admlnl.tutloo 
.... rded W .. em I $25,000 Ifllli 
• 
ror tbe unl"nllt'. Inl1l lUle of 
LI-.iP,l aDd ........ 111( rellnlmelll 
IUrad.lolI communto, 
The hbtltute orren "Ipl-bou, 
~ou .. '" t o , eUre ••. Lind. 
KllehelU,. Pl'OIram uallt.anl tor 
tbe In.Utllte, uld Iha el l.III. 
will mu t a t Ih Inltlllill to r 
£collolIIl" D."" lopmelll 011 
NuhvUla ROfId. 
~ II II OJ"'ned to ,,!theM 55 or 
o l do r.~.1Ie .. Id. ~W. IIIHI olle 
.Dd. 1I,1(to \wo::o bol.LI'I fbr thl'N 
to n"W"U.~ 
Cl ..... ,ante d Sept. II. 
Klteban. aald abolll 50 percelll 
ottheltudeot.J ue former fM:ul · 
t,rllDdataft 
Ct.dl O.f1DOIl, ..-bulil \'In 
p r •• lda.1 to r FIII.IIU ,"d 
Adml nl,lnl lnD, .ald Ib, GI. 
,n.nU raneel well on Wlilem. 
- II',. ~.I.dyantq. to hi ... 
n\ellded I\Indl",,~ I he .. Id. ~ It 
u ne"ta bl,b l), 00 ('cu lly aDd 
renecu hlplJo oa the unl~nltJ 
thlt 10 much Il100",. UIIII tNlII 
t h ... IOIln: ••. Grl o l IIIOII'Y I. 
,rowlll, 1II0re narc", .ad 
Wuten! l.teWQII mo""I'II1U,-
Meeling TODAY 
in lobby of Rodes-Hartin at 9 p.m. or contact 
. Bill at 745-4808 or fortnwd@wku.edu 
l:K 00 l:K 00 l:K 00 l:K 00 l:K 00 l:K 
" . 
R.E.M. 
II ROAD E" 
Read The HERAm Every I 
I,-~T~- ~u_e~s_d_a-=-______ :--_ _ ~d~!-:;!----I ' . y and T .hurs • • , i 
, 
Pushy hartner: ... ,"", .... """""' ..... _ ."""' .... "" 
Western'. '-fa Cot.uta. AICIxlytlol, a senIot from PlaInfield , NJ., aetlc help with hilS push-ups 
from ""' ..... pertnef. 6-year~ Robert. Hall . L)'kos nact to do push-ups beceuse he lost IS 
point to the other P'IYet. l ykos UId doItC the push-ups -keeps the tun In P'aYI .... 
E-MAIL: Students/ og on 
to faster computer system 
.r Ct. L •••••• 
$Iudillu wUh . -=.11 
• ~~oUlita will ... a" IlIIprou-
..... 1 1 .. tb, .,11 •• U~. DeJlI 
tl .. tlMJ lac 011. 
Bowllll, Or.eD 10plloIll0'. 
Tuba Gorr .. lei W..wna oeeded 
"""'-" 
- It' , ,bolll tilDe lb., catch 
lip,' .bo •• 14. '''llil Ibo _ay 
10.bllolo'7 I. od.,oelol. 
WliterD n •• d. to IU)' UUlbl 
lip. An., III , It ' •• pl.ce ror 
hI,her ,dilution and I •• ral ... ," 
The old .,111111, VAX. w •• 
OM Alplu _hili. NpllCfll 
lwoVAX_hl-. 
"TIll. _hiDe II ~ptlclllli 
roo!" fUlI ·oI_bllle".. aoel.lt" 
.bolll the .111 or. lWOod,..we. 
Rlhl' cablll.I ,- S,.I ••• 
..... ~'.'.~.·CI" 
.... . ~,.lCdil 
was nr".i,., slow. 1M 
rtsj>o1Ut timt o. tilt old 
S)'!St~ IoIW .,rtbtarablt. • 
r.pL.cod b.CAII •• or d.IUlid -ce..Iee ......... 
wllh II "'" 1D •• hlnll called Piu .. _~u_.,.;... 
Alpho. Aholll ',000 eludeDI. " __ '/v' 
blln an ' -.011 1(:'011111 ... Id I1f/rwMatio" ciul TdlfOIogy 
Curl •• A.d'~II , .Ica pre.l- 'f' 
d.ol tor J .. rOfmIUOD lod· 
TKbol~. 
-n.Id .. lud uce • . ded Ibe 
UfIIidIr, ud II .. NAIIloc aIowt 
1M' Mid.. '"I1Ie rMPODM u.. OD tbe 
oId.,.&em .. ~-
Alpin wo.1II lb ...... II 
VAX eu.ptili. railer IIId b .. 




Joe WriPl bopu to phl l Up-
pon h'om Wutero atucle.llll@r 
tIM Hoy. 5 el~OQ.. 
Wn&.bt., D-U'nlH, i. I e&D" 
did.La (o'\I.S. Coql'flu In the 
lod DI.lncL 
H. will be on ,,_pu.o II 11:l5 
IoIb.r for • ralb' 10 tro.lll of !he 
wlue at Cben)-HaU. 
Wnlblll: cblle ....... 
RegulIUcao locumbeot Roo 
Le"!'il, wbo l"'II tile ncaol IUt 
IIII.8N .n.. 1M de ..... or 
Willi .. Heicbe •. 
Wnplald be bCJ9U top.iD 
atudeollllpport aod wiD the JD4 
Olltricc Mat. 
H. aid LeyW will eutltlldeot 
k)ua, &lid lA-wtI 'fOI,ed with ' 
Spukar N..t Olipidl VI pe .. 
entDlIM .... 
IIbI 'uladed, WriIbt aid 
1M will '" lod~lIdlllt oIllb 
part)' wh ... ..tIlllleclll.U ... 
declalOGI. 
Pro ..... ., Curt" WIIIIIIII. 
IIIld . " Wb.D tb. '.Ic hille 101 
b., .... d I op .... d tbe bo • • I 
aid ' l. lhIt .m-
JII.tllkl VAX, Alpbl will 
bllldi. ILl . tudelll • · ... n IIId 
..tv ... I •• tIW.,. to Internet 
actlvll)'. AlIdfl"OIi ... Id. 
"n. cb.n,. will II. lUll. ' 
P'Nllt.- b ... Id . "Tbel'fl I. no 
dlff ... llc. IIclipt mucb 
Impl'1l* '"rio ..... c . ... 
ADd.noo .. Id atud.lIl1 won't 
b ... to Cblil'. 'II1thllll .bout 
th.l ....... IICCOIIIIII. 
• Willi .... who worked Oll,et· 
UIII Alpb IlINllod aad "WIII 
'Oftwl" Ilid . ·mlll ICCOUII'" 
mDWIIi, .. Id ...... ,. __ wAi eU}' 
toilulall. 
"Tb ••• cblll' ,ot ber. Ihe 
"'''11111111 or AI/t\l.lt. IIId It w .. 
liP Ilid .111101111 Siturdl,," b. 
IIIld . - Til. Id .. WI. t. l ked 
lboul I'll, .oN than. re", how. 
• ... , . TbaJ ta.w!be old _Chili' 
.". would b.,. to be repleced ." 
Til. cblil'. co.t Iboul 
flOS,t81 Ollt of Ilia Acad •• lc 
CoInputllll budpt. 
Tb. II.W •• cblou w.r. 
boll(llt with I three-,ear I. ue. 
AAdenoA .. Id.. 
Th. II ..... ,.lalll II wonh the 
pric., b ... ld. 
~n. b .. le lIIacbllle .bould 
Ie"'" ua fo, tbr.e to nye ,.U" It 
le ... t," Andll'lllll ... ld • 
- ' TMUQ. 
• Dine-In or T.,. ,,,,, II 
L ' ~II -IG" 
• AUIMnlk Mulun 
Cull',", 
m .·""T. ' ..... · 10 ' ,0 • Full &rvke a., 
___ !iii 
OCT. 9 
Showing at 6:30 PM" 
OCT. 10·12--






DEPRESSION: Screening tests offered this week 
• ~_ pft1D'l'nm will be ' aDd oulrneb «I(Irdhllltor tor lhe tilt to 'lI~h.d\ll. appal IIt- o,ohlll ..... ' IIM!lIul b •• lIl1 penoo- p.,cblatrle Yo,pltat 011 POrl~r 
~ nc; • "'6'- COuD.Hlhl.Sen1~ CellI.,. . lDenta wllb ulio\IA CO •• llelty all will to II"' lb. Inform.Uoo Plte Road will be orr.tlll' held at 8 p,m, tonwrrow - F1fbo·nve perHGl or ... 11610.... aDd wlhoenltt tuOI.Lrua. with UMlIlIMt~ta oa_II-onelll II .ueealq teala to lb., public at 
. R R U A d'tol' tbl'teet aeme. at the CO\IIIMI· Altho. t.be Hali'" •• tal eoIlIIct ... U.1 MUlDe- 11:30 am.. 't1nuwI..,. -.:eotdllll to 
I," 'age a .. I • '111 ~lIt.r lodLuIa lba .. "ep,....- ilia ... Ser .... la' ProJ.ct b.. An..,....rd •• UI ,ducatl,)!,.. Jaalc, Rlth .... d.'., dlr.etor or 
"",. a1Ul2:30 p.",. .1011 1.0111 or Ibelr probl... belli .polilOrl .... tbl, pro,rllll pr ... lllatioll .. 111 pro.,I"e p..... cliolcl' Mmel. Ilid adIDluloo Th rsda . DUe 1I!"1as. .. .... MId.. Ilalloulll fbrda,...,., thlI II u.. t1dpaa"" wltb IlIIo"...UOll abollt aDd I...t.nala' RI .. IId,II. 
711" :y '" Mar. tblD 17 1111111110110 nnt ,..ar tb. .1'110.. TIl. bG.pl'll .111 pro.ld. I ealre Alilar lc'lII .re dr.cl.d b,. W ... ",,, par. ,,.lIIptGIll' Illd l.duN lad " I •• boUI d.pr ••. 
For .1101110 collI" lIud.lIl1 , 
I'MIIaJ WMbI ... cutttJ ud UNd 
Ia D«bIaC out 0Itb1 ontl...". 
Tb.,- oIlIo n.rod II Ilard lo COCI' 
celllr.l. Ilid b ... ",peri, need 
ootlce.bl. cha..,e. In tIIelr .. I· 
I.., .ft4 .I"pl.., pIILlI'lll. TIM, 
baWl eWlo thouchl lboul d7iDl 1101' 
.uelllpUae ,uleld • . 
~Dep ..... loo I. th. I'ollrtb loR. 
reliOn Ih.1 .Iudllli. CGIII. 10 
Weate".'. co ...... "ae eta"r, I .. • 
liae blbind onl, aIruI, ... 1.liGn. 
,blp I .. lle •• od IInb.pplo .... " 
IIld PeW Colli .... ttalfcolIDMlGr 
d. pr ... IGo ucb ,ur. Oft. la tltlp,UIII la 11' .. 1 •• 1101 ' Gt aloa. uod ....... loCb pertldpant. 
lour .0111. 110 .nd lion. III 10 •• 110 lb. pJ'Gl r .. " d.p~IGII.. q~......u. to ~I ..... 
cuup«ttod .... loptbecoodl· .cco,-dl", 10 -W.',. 111101 -AftertlM:)'lIl1ltout,th.,.wlll 
tlGn durlill tbelr Ut.tI... ColIIlll. d I e'.G.I., .... 1Ddi'rid .. II' with • then. 
ICcordllll 1110 Ibe Amarlelo The eduea. dlpr ... loa , pl.lw"o wi ll N.,le.th. qll'" 
~bl.lricA»od.UGn. · tlGn l 11111· W.'re dlt.c t· tl_IN with UNo •• Dd d.,.,. 
III .11 . rrort to !acr ........ ehpr'Ofn.lII 11101111 . I, . p· IIIlDIwUltblPI~" .. Iltlnc. 
•• If.nlll ot d.pr ... IGIIo. II Gp'lI tG toat oIdeptM- wtIItMr It .. _IIlIbraleUGn 1101' 
W •• t,m I. p.rt!clpltlq in the _rJ'OCIe, but djI "' .... al.., ,*,1 .IGII,~ ColIIlII .. Id. ~". J •• I "'lp"~IIId.. 
NlliGnl1 DeprlUlGft SC .... alq IllhDltIC! to tWd.Dtl. ... 1 peopl. to uodentaDd IlIII .... will JDlJuoovttI tbe C'OIII ' 
01,. b,. Grr ... 11I1 d.pr ... loft Studellll.iII tlte •• "'ttlll d.pre .. loll 1111'1. • •• e n ... - lDuDIb' 1110 n.d t il •• b.lp b,. 
K .... IIi.., LIlli &Ad InrGI'III,UGIl Mlr·!Mt tbrd.pruaIGn. . It'I ... III_ . wortd.., ~r with IhIIr p. 
.bollt th.lllnCN. "Tb. IIiLi wlil b. 1110111 1,. "Allllou,p .. Plrn.t 01 PM' !.ar . eapport JI'Olip 1101' bulull, 
'nIe n.. JH'OPUI will bI II' ItI01Q'1IIG"',~ CoUl1U .. lei. '"Tb.,. pl •• urr.rl.., tro. d.p r.IIIG D . ..,.w..., lhIl.m bIIlp tb4#d .. 1 
p . lII . 1110.1101'1'110. I II P", alii . will blll •• II . oll.blr tG .... rM..,ad •• n!.a Ifte talot, I ... wlthd~oo. 
AlldltGrlu •• ad .1 1:'0 p ... llUtud Gltholr 1WIl. to write Oft t.b.uIlWt of IhI PIOpl. who lilt· - Wo .re dGI.., thil u I COlli · 
Tbllnda)' III DUCTbNtre. their tull." • - fir tro.U.ulNelanl. ~ mllllity proJ.n, nGt I RI .. lldln 
8111d1nll ·wi ll . 110 bI .bl. to Aft . .. CGlllp l.UII' lb. 1 .. 11, For IlII n n.b ,..11', RI .. ode U proJ-et. ~ 
Students face endless battle of • 
• • • 1 •• ' O ~ •• , •• 
Two papen I'" dUe 1II0od.,.. 
TIle", 11 .1 tut 00 P'rId.,.. Wo •• 
I .... liP t5 bo",. ••••• : 
R.II1II.., II .... 1. E.li.., .od · 
IIMPI.., tab tbI l11li. WII.", .. 
tbI 11_ to IiMJ'T 
n_ . ,111 .. _1 il eo 1l1li. 
rG. coli.,. .IGd.ob. uPftI.II,. 
.......... 110. n_lI .. eqllll U_ to 
~lIclJ. wort u4 be _Ill whlll 
ItlU Idjutl", 10 ..... IItMVl. 
caabel~ 
"SomeU_ I blow off Kbool 
"'1101' . .... I 1110 klc. IrGuod." 
1.o1l1 .. lII e rr .. b ••• DIIII.I 
WIU'CI IIld . " You CIII'I. .or. 
. a11the U ...... " 
U ntGrlu 11.111,.. ...lllIlnl 
lIIar. tbl" .o.tle. II 111011 
onu the probl ••. 
"TlIII' lII.allillllelll I, I .. ".· Gl.eol .1I0utl pilolllni 
Int bo. 1110 foc:u ... ullq U., utl,lll .. Iblt '1" ceot.r.d 
.rrKl! .. I,..~ .. Id Nloey GI...... .roulld thl 11111 ••• o.n pillul 
IUIl.II.IJII dlrKlor 01 the Sludeol locatiOOl. 
H.llth IIId Wellll_ Ceoif';. "Whlo )'Ou .... 00 the lUll , 11M 
L .. ".ln. bow 10 dG tlili II. It, "lb. said. 
Ilfelo ... proce .. , ucordlq 10 SblllIo_adltleepl.., 
11:.,1 La", .• t.rr p.,.cbololhl _. to .lIbl be ..... I 1l\t2l1 aad 
tor tb.. COUO .. IIDI S .... lc ..... luI",,,tbe..sotth.da:t. 
C.ollr. _ IliA,l.NdUlcaa.bGputllU. 
Scbedull.., .cthiliu, aaki.., dellb ~\lad III their ct .... L 
11'11 ,lId 1111111£ ,0.1 • .,. the SwllIjai.., roadl 8111 Po.ln 
b .... tG. U •• IIII1l'le •• ol. To 1111 ....... tbl.1M 10 "." 10 th.ir 
b.lp dG lboh •• lud.1I11 I b Ollld 1lI,lnIclor. Ib .. d ot 11111. IIId 
purebu, the "lIIoal penonU,. II, 'I '. ,Gill, tG b. 11111110" 
IttrKtJ .. caleD4ar" IDd nil II 10 .bat ceo I do toltQ abudr-
complel.el)'.be uld. H.odl ... oo JuolGr Cbrl. 
" YOII .boliid bloc:. OUI .IIIQ Wedd lll, IIld b. b .. ·d."I · 
tl.e ••• 11. I.D d ..... , "'1'11. op.d bll 0.0 11,.1 . ot t l.1 
..toe .. rill .... 11110 eat, p.leo wbola' •• 11",,,0t. 
)'011' .. .,,10&1110 pa~, pllo.lI the "I doa, pt'OCtUI1n.te," be Mid. 
thlllP)'OII cln dG.~ he lIlel. ". do II blfo .. II bu 10 be dGII' 
_.". _ .... ---. 
Attentio-n Students! 
Graduating in December 1996? 
P lan Ull dttew'lllCj 'l. SIJeCldl CIi1Ys fOI ('d:; ,:IIC! CjO\'.'1I fittings. 
Cap and Gown fitting will be done 
TODAY 
10 a.m.-2 p.m. and 5 p.m.:-8 .p.~ . 
• 
josten's will be orders .for class 
'rings and p~isonalized graduation 
announcements. 
• College'Heights Books~ore 
-Third Floor Downing University Center· 
, Co-sponsored by the Offia o(the Registrar, College Heights Bookstore and,fosten's. 








(VICE PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATE) 
BE A PART OF HISTORYl 
RALLY TO BE HELD 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 10TH 
FROM 5~30~6:30 P.M. 
Pat,11 • 
, 
ON THE CAMPUS OF 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIV.ERSITY · 
. I 
ACROSS FROM L.T. SMITH STADIUM 
. ADVANCE TICKETS 
CAN'BE PICKED UP AT: ~ 
• 
REPUBLICAN HEADQUARTERS ~ 
FAIRVIEW PLAZA'SHOPPING CENTER 
60031 W BypASS ' 
:: BOWLING (;REEN, KENTUCKY 
. 
**RAIN SITE: DIDDLE ARENA ** 
. , . 
SHUTILE SERVICE FROM INSTITUTE FOR 
\ 




., ' •• "'1 •• ,. .rolllld Alllerin. Tbe "":blb ll 
Ipenl lb.ee yel" deve lop lDI 
The &tllries or Bowllna: Oreell and.1II Ita)' IWO mODlhi a' the 
bhlory are lold lh.oll,h Imall Kellllld:;,811I1dllll. 
palebelor r.brie. - l a ro.mllio ll w ... elll Ollt 
The &tori"" U II al .. be rOllocl abo lll Ihe uhlbll , ... d we 
I I the Kentlltlo' Blllldllil i n In .how~ Inlarel l In 1\ aDd .e,. 
.. dll bh 1IIIed -Ol~he.lnl" . elet led b, I he Aml.lcan 
Amer;", '. QIIllI ll eri ..... - Qllllle. I" PadllClh 10 Ibow lbe 
Ve .. Olllh.l l, a 8 0wllnl .. hlbll.- Chelr.a ld. 
Creell ",I ldenl. bf.p n he. lire In Earh qllll i hi. I d l rfe n inl 
Indilionll qullllil . )'Ou'" ace, I lor}' beh ind II, I he ... Id. 
~ I I"' '' up ..-\Ih • , . I ndmolh· One qllm \" Ihe ""Mbll I, one 
e . ,.'ho pleeed qllllll a nd wal orlhe KenlUdo' N",euIII·. own. 
I ..... hl by he •• 'hen I .. II aboul The quill . Ilt led ~ChUIH O.re 
10.- CUlhrie " Id. C"l)' Quil t," .. II m. de b~ Allnl 
1oI lc h.e l Ann WIiLla ... ,. a Ill ne' Mlllerlnl~ 
mode. " 11" I II I , e . nd Inle . clIl . • Miller , who lived In Wa.",n 
IlIral I llIdle' ... od l le pror",, · County, eaptll'ed Kenlueky· . 
1 0 . , laid qllilt l he lp p eop le .Ieh \.adilion or hll., .. In her 
Id l ntl lY I •• dltlon. q u i lt . The qllill bllhtl,b" I 
"Qu ill l a.e Ihln,. Ihll Ihe rlmllll. Kenlue).y .. dd le ho .... . 
mljo. 111 or Ame .lu nl e.n Iden. Ch ... le. D."" , 
Ij~ II I p.ar\ or r.ml~ trad ll illn , ~One Inle.ntln, rlmil, Ie, · 
.. well .. . elIOIli I tradlllo" .~ end" Ihll .he look h. l. (.0111 
abe "Id. the ho . ... •• 111I . nd bid Ihem 
The popula.lty O(qlliliworit Hnt 10 New O.lnns In order to 
In the • .-elI II veal. loell '-Illmer nnd a piece or Yeh'et th.1 .-ould 
CoII",," IIl lbaway " Id. mlltb tbe colli . or tbe bOfle,· 
"Quill • • • e really poplliar. Chelrnld. 
. "d I Ihlnk '-11111 111111 • • a. lI , Anolhe. qll ilt dl . pl.yed . 1 
popullf.- a!le "ld. Ibe mllMum I. tlt1~ -Sa_lb 
Sbowln. ulIllI Nn. 3. Sqlll • • VlrllllolI ~ Illd w .. 
-Olthen",' - I howe ..... MY... ....d. betWMn 117O.nd t_1IT 
.1 qllill . rrOIll .e. on tb, HI .. olb III . C . ... y, wbo w .. 
ution, inducti", IIltea .lIcb.. blind. n.a qllilt ecn\llRillt IDIlU' 
Ili inol i. 111111011.1 , Tell llell... . dlff .... nt colOl'l 0( rebrie, whkh. 
IlId l.nl, Ohio .lId Xeotut: It, . .. Cbelh.ld. I,M.m.~..,.-
The 1 .... .,U"'ublbl t opened.1 Ch it .. Id .eactlllll 10 tba 
Welte"' on Sept. 3. qllilt ublblt IaN bftapod. 
The - O.lbe . ln •• - nh lblt - A lot IICpa-opl. blwe quilt. I .. 
be ..... t Ibe Mll leuIII or th. tbelr t.mll, blCq.Olllldl Illd 
Am.rlc ... Qllllte. '. SOclel, III u.ow lbout qultt., • .IId llIeraJ'o.re 
~uc.b, aM .n,t.na.lty coubt. Ibl reatllllll 10 Ibe nblblli. 
ed or dOl .... ot qull .. mlde III poIItl",- aha "leL 
dlfferelll loeaUolll dll rina: dlffe.. Lind. BIII.rd or Ihe ut.l. r 
enl .... O( America'i hi.tol)', Flllk M""",m wllIle.d a p .... l1· 
. Earlene Chel r. coord lllltor ot lal loll ,1II1d ' - Compltlll, 
m •• ke ti lll .lId Iped.1 e"""I, , Northe", lrellnd end Alllerte.1I 
.. Id the ... hlblt., wbit:b 110. dl.. Qu illinl Traditlolll- .t ~ p.m. 





100% Cotton Dress Shirts 
100% Cotton Sport Shirts Too! 
Free Gift Wrapping 
u.n'. Tr8d1donat Clothier 
-
QIoa.cqman · ~Ib. 
• 
11 CoUege Street~Bo~lIng Gr"", KY .842-855.1 
• • 
&",C~HrraU 
New insight: Betty PeaN, left, and GenoWhk:Mr, both 01 Bowling Green, l 
WOI1t In their computef ... areneu elan, otferac:l by the Western Institute for LMfli and 
LeamIrC (W.I.LL ), on MoodIly at the InsUtute for EconomIc Development. W.I.L.L Is a non-
Cfedit ~ that otrMS CIasMS for senior cltlzena In the tall for $30. The majority 01 class-
es are held at the economic institute on Nashville Road. 
Routine police procedure turns into arrests 
., J. \- • ~ •• ". with X.nlo.. O'br.y Joa"" Hellde"l1l1 WIS .... eate-d all 
- • M-.dl.o ... .tlla, aM. penon ",IDC t:b.r .... or d.I ,,11I1 witblllli bl . 
Wbal .... rted II a rouUna tnIr· by thl .... e or Derritk. Edw.rd b,"dll , ht l 011, no operlto.'. 
tlt:ltoptll.uaplaipOilc.om«!r J OhlllOllorRlcb_Dd, VII. Ilcelll. , 1111 lalOraDU, tblrd 
Chri.I Cobb eDdad III tba ."",1 0( Aft • • Ihlll, pOliu Ibe IU" de.rea neape, .Itohol 1111111.1 . 
Ib,.. mill - olle o r whOIll I. Cb.l.lopb.. AlrOIl 5m.II, eaUIln. po ...... 11I1I ormarijlllni 
wanted to. pOIIUIIIIO IIr t:«11 1I1 J obDlon n ld th . K.II. OD. rool. IIId drill parlpbe.D.lU • • two 
I .. Indl lna IIId IIIOtbl. wbo.. 80.-\1", Orean pOlite lite. t.p- COl1ll1l or potIUlllln ot I bud . 
' ldeaUb' I.DOtyd bloW'll. III ... d bl. In • wooded aral orr 11111 b, • t:ollvieted reloll and I 
Pollee t.porl •• I.l.d Iblt IItCbllllllll~ • ... •• Ulll ro. pO ..... 11I1I ot 
Cobb pulilldon.JUllII Edwlrd Capt . Rlcbard Klrb, .. Id cocllnl. 
Hallde.-on. IIIdl.ollvl ll l, II tha C .... p'" poUca .... wo!tine with JOli n WII Itrllted on a 
eo"", ~ R_II ... lla Road .nd lba FBI I .. tbelr .rrON to Gild tb.arj:. or poueulon lit martJ II. ' 
Ulllftrall1lk1l1 lenrd rOt dri.taa JohlllOD" rellldeIlU~. nl whi l. JobnlOn ••• arte.lId 
wltbtu.U,,"oIf, Hllldeno n .1.o .... n.1I life oll eb.""ea ·or~lollOr m.r- . 
An • • alnderlllll tilla d I ".n. eftar h. w .. billd t utfed. tjll .... , thl.d de.r •• erlllllllll 
fi eld aobrlll1 tea\, "pON Rated C,.pII. pollee Iitar eaptlll"4ld t,e,p ... ln, .nd . 1,,111, I ralle 
Cobb amuted HendeflOlI 110IIIi him In Baml.lol. 111m. to. pe.ca omeer. 
ARMIIIOIt SIUTJ1S OOR ... .lMSHlp WINNERS. 
E".ry y.ar Army ROTC 
awardl thou.and. of merlt-
buad achola"hlp. 10 quaUtled 
I ludent. uound lb. c~un· 
1'.-
. . 
bookl, lib feei and an allow· 
ance up 10 1J800/yeu. But 
more than lUI, Army ROTC I. 
Iry and right here in your 
.chool. n ... ,cholanhip • . 
pa, mOl' tailion, a~ w.ll .. 
~~. 
one courae that de"e lop. 
your leader'hlp abilllie. 
and confidtinc., · qv. llitle. 
thall •• d 10 .ucce'l. ,, ~ 
' ... ' 
" 1 
""-
FOf clelalls. Wit Room 120. DIddle Arena Of c:aIl 
74&-1293 





to be convenient 
., ' •••• NOLL" •• 
Tho 11 11001'1 Pro,rlm II mall-
lnl pl.nl lOt Ilf new home _n 
10 be 011 tbe comll' of St.I., and 
15l.1I .ttMla.:,~~"~~~~~~ Wutern', ",u.renl ' , 
home, bUll 
ylde enOlll1l .pace for confer-
ence rooma, " computet lib, 
o rne. I P.'" flit Ih .. lIollon 
Siudent Soclel1 .nd I lobby rOt 
I and rel"xltion, 
Plul 
~ft 




needs a cmInJJ locatio" 
for its members to med ... 
cerl.l n 
bee.un. hi i, 
11111 worklllI on 
Ihe new I'YOUI 





tiOR for III memo 
ben to meel,· 
•• ld SpolU,lIIe 
junior "malld, 
_." ...... Vera.Lllei 
Sppttsvilk jrl'ltifJr Millo. Sherm.n Adellon .. Id It 
wou ld be nice 
Blohm. - The move I. " ,telt 
ld" •. -
.'0. the _p .. t.h,: ".'U, Ih" 
lIonon Procram omee b .. been 
In Carrell Center, Room 105. 
Ther •• t •• oa ,llId"nl, In tb" 
Pl'OITam. 
' We .t. Ilmpl, In nfl!d of 
'.pI",e," ,aid Honora Prorr.m 
Diuclor S.", "",Farland. " I 
need In omce ofll1l' own 10 lIleel 
wilh Iha .Iudentl .nd h.ve some 
privaq.w 
The lIew 10.,.ILolI would pn;a. 
10 sludy somewhere withoul db· 
lr.cUons. 
"The n.w locaUon pro"'du • 
lre.1 . llun.live to Iludy.", In 
the hOllo .. • donn.w be .. Id. 
MeF.rl.nd ,.Id Ihe De .... 
bulldlllI will pro,Lde dIore COli· 
venlenn .nd vl.lbLIlIy ro r Iha 
lIudenta. 
Ve.ulll .. i't'e.h.man SLephell 
BameLl .lld the mll""'.Wm ,re.l· 
I, benent Ihe PrDIram. 
" We (memben) ~uld h ....... 
p l,ee 10 10 ud .Iudy .nd"let 
101e1Mt,W he IIld. 
• • 
-
\:. .PATHFlnDER PRESE!"TS 
(a)A'Q.~t..J ~\I..L-e-~~ 




What: Warren Miller's Snowriden 
When: 7:30 Tuesday, October 15th 
Where: The Phoenix Theatre, 54li Morris Alley, BG KY 
Price: $5 in advance at Nat's, $6 at the door. 
NAT'S OUTDOOR SPORTS 
Courtesy of 
Page 1.1 
Wednesday October 9 
9:00 PM 
PIck Up Free Passes at the 
DownIng 'Center 1nlo Desk 
-~ 





. Black. actors jump-start old organization 
." •• ca,,-,' D .".1 ","man Pl~ ....... ori(l .... llJ W ... m.~Norn"t .. ld: 111 •• 1110'. ~om. 10 IIt •• 1 Todd' Woocb .. lei. , • 
Fo r Ibe p ili rlt" , ean lb. 
Arrle l ll·Amerlc ... PIII,.e l'8 l1li. 
been on II 041111 IIr .... llppon U . 
te., bul D ... IIf. bal bel li 
' P Ulliped 11110 the orpnlulloll. 
C.J. Wooda. .... Iotllllt dlrtdor 
of II l0orl1)' Sl lIdll lll S,.ylc" , 
d.dd.d to revh·. t b. AI'HCIID. 
AIII. r l cali P]. ,. ... b.calll. 
- lbere I • • nud fo r I1l1dlll ll to 
e .... U ... " IXptUl lhe_l ...... -
-BulclIU,lt I. II , roup or Itu· 
dealilellinllo,etbe ' to do liD 
Afrocentr ic pe r ro rlllll nce to 
e nlert.Ln tbe " ud.nu It 
W~ern, - bIIuld. 
Wood. IIld lb. ol'llnl lltlon 
dlu 'paled lbout !ollr )'1'1'8 1110. 
Ilo .... d Bllie" d llO o r 
Siudeni Li re. II ld Ihe African. 
III~' up oIeommll.lllc.UOAlllod No.n"t .. ld lb •• t(lup.1II Couett Hllh School . Sill IIleI Norn .. t phu to bold. 
u.eatre 1111.10 .... but later laehld· perfona pl~ written bJllHI.tu- Cal.n'ood tool!. hr, two __ ben ", •• benblp dri ... t tb, 1II1It1. 
e(! OO' . ... llIlerqted IDd~ dull.. 0( 11M AfrIc.n-AlBert" .... PlQtlrs coal HUU ••• 101 or peopl. do 
,!I,lIe,. •• Id tb, IrouP rold- Ilul 101111 (a'lIIn .lad"UI to Dot 1lii0W Ibout Ib, Arr le_ lI _ 
eel .n. r tonilU .ludclIl Erlcb . Todd Cowl" UI "".rona u.. plq. Amlriua Players. ~:~~:~ len to pllTS ..... tlfft,'a M, I~"'r." agrowp Stili III tb, pl.lIlIl.., .ta,.., Wood ... Id lb, ,roup I. 1101 
1f.1~1I' .roll, di ... cld lad ofsbuk1dsl'fllirwlo{JlttJwr . tb, ,roup pl.o, III p ..... 1I1 ItI- Ihillted.lo bl,eu. 
Icted In Ibe pllya dUrin, ti" /0 -IA A""~"':A "-'- n'll pl., durl.., 81,<,11 Hlltol")' Tore,. EIIII, a lopbomor. 
,..al'8ah.bflededlb.croup - alllry,~IU'Mo_'- IIOIltb. rrom Sp,'o.n.,d, T. ao" .. Id 
Ph:Jm .. O'le"ood dlredo. or jrJntWlIICe to etlterloilll 80 ..... r, lb,,. ... 111 be lpon· tb • • roup', pll,.1 d .. l mOIIl,. 
IIl no"'lI Stud.llt s.'m«l, Aid .L • ...... .1_/5 '111 ...... _" Iorio. I lIIu.l<,aI , -Our BL.cll ... Uh bllcll culture. HII .. Ld 
lbl.roupdl, bandedbecau . . or .UJC~~ a ~ 11.0 If' D,.ln. IIIId No Onl tbe,.maydolplayontb. hIIWo 
tb"I<,lIor ltudaolllllera\. Seam. 10 Carl,· b,. hmn .,. or Arrlu lind Arrlu n . 
Nubvlll l juol" Shllle,. - C.J...... ct...pmln 0lI NO'f. 14. Wood. Mid Amulctll • . 
No.n .. t IIld th. Ahlcao. assistt",tdirvcttw the mualcal .. m,ddre .. l .. uII -Afrlcan.Ameriuo PI I, ... 
Amerlct.oJ'11J'I1'8 wlUlboW'C1il ojMi"orityShtdnet Snvim th" bluk men Ire tilellII kldl, III'nlll OrslolllUon b •• IIUII 
, "ide llu' 11I1.lIu In art , pllbll. like d,ul' IIIId blacll ' III.'oll . It I'YII Afrluo Am. rlcanl Ih 
. pe.llln" d. ndlllaod .ctlna:. bllcll crime. opportulllt)' to .bow Ihll. t . l. 
- It II t bout Af.lca n Tblt- Iumme. , Norfleet l ot lbl -It II IUuded to whll .... are entl 10 dnm. Ind Ihuter -
Am.rlu lU delf",n"" lbe a l1l to chanc. 10 HI ber p]I" on blnk '0111110 b. dol III It Wlltern ,~ £111. II ld . • 






OChec~ook V ~ 
\ 
o Parent' s C:r~t Card 
One item often forgotten is Christian commitment. As a group of faculty and staff united by OUf common 
faith in Jesus Christ, v.:e encourage yo~ to regularly attend the local church of your choice and also to 




participate in one of the many fine campus Christian o,ganizations. 
I..e o. EmIInuII 
-~ Jlln.W. F. 
-. ...... 
Dr· ........ FHaw 
......... , ... , 
.. g·aI~G~.rdogJ 
... -. 









---Dr . ....., E. Hazzard 
........... 
Dr. AcIbeII W. Holman 
""'-
=-.::::-
.... -- ~ 
Dr: w..m R. I""-d 






















ca:.at .. ,....... 




Or. -"*-NjaIIu /IbIIoon~and~ 
-
..... ,A 
~ ... ~~~ 'ht"m 
Dr. AcIbeII A.. 0G0 
T ....... E~ 
-"""" 
~ ancI RIcaI SenoIc:M 
=-~ 
.......... 
T ... ~AIhd 
Or. ~P'¥I 
CcIrrIrMriaMIDn wid Bo .... 
Or.u.rL~ 
""'-
f:,.tO'l'I t h PIN 
~= 
Or . ..... RIIdII 
eor.-arod F.-NIr~ 
==~ :=os-
:.t.,DorIIILd A. Speer 
~~.l.~ 
01. John IiIIIIIIfd 
......."" ==:::.~ 
Or . ..IoIIeptI F. &oka. 
-..lodiIh S. s..GIen 
~"fi*-'~"" ,~\ 
Dr. JecII TlIIcMr 
-Df. F ...... R.T_ 
-.-Dr. JoMph L Trallon 
_ ..-
....8. TraIIDn 




..... -~ & Ir*IrmIIIon s.r.tcM 





Dr. ftIc:tMI w. w..an 
--Dr. lMTyJ. WbI 
~end80 1 dig 
,...,-
Eib:eIIrwoI T~ a.ntc:. 
~ Lym~lJ'NIIf 
P¥t"*,,,jJ 
Dr. ~ ... Yega<, Jr. 
ac.._ 
' " , " • 
SPQrts 
II . t? 
Tops put dent 
• • • • 
m opposition 
. , J ..... aIIW •• III ll1y, I'", look/n, It tb. tb /fIIII 
we did wtOlI&, bUI w. put IGletb · 
Wl r nl Dentoll e lliul d I e . IWO l ito", pe.rorml ncu.-
IllUUY Didd le Arelll 1111 Sund., For D"nton, wlto hid .I,hI 
llte lhe Ilwlflld ..... - quleU, . lIi11' In uch milch deaplle " 0 1 
Th . ... nlor mIddle hi It e r prlctlcl n, th e e ntire w ... 11 
n me I rull hou. be for. WU I· becaule of , n llIlutid le/\ IInH, 
ern', voll .. ybl ll m'lch 1,111111 every win 1. lmportlnt.. 
Soulh Allb,lm' 10 ,b. could Wllb each ..,I ICh , DenlOn 8ell 
rec.lvi mu, ele ' 1IIIIullllon , In 10lbow ber,towtb II I pi., ... · 
ull .. lOulld. hut ,nd I III...... - Enry tlml I,ll I 111110. 
forhera.!Ulllriaht l boulder. blocll I po in t towlrd tb e 
-Al_ two re'" ~ I toni 8.ouod.- Oenlon IIld, - I ye ll 
lwo lIIuxl" 10 !.he rot.Ito. C1Itrof Ine. et'err , ... " pllY we m, te. 
lIlY n,btlbould ... - Deaton U1 ld. Wben I 10'11 I l'l'eahlllall. 1 dldll't 
- I: .. e..,. lillie ;::;:;~~~:: hl.1 tb , co"n. I 'Wi", Ibov  dl"ce 10 be 
lIlY bead I reel. • ...... "" I'm .~II. I WII"'t II!. 
,blrp. IbooUIII Ia a6I'=d at tht thiNgs Ibe lpoltl,bt.. • 
plio. Tbe doc· ... - No .. II" m)' 
to .. told _ I 'U Wt did wro,.,. but IUI'1l. I WillI 10 be 
never be Ible Wt Pllt together two !.he luder. Whea 
10 p ilY .olle)" tbl "me I, 00 
bill wllbout strolVl performaNCes.· Ibe line, I w.nl -
paIIlUl)'lllOre.- lII .. blll.-
Bul wb .. 11 - Tr8vI.1ItIIMon Denllln ,oIlIIe 
DeolOlllOtellln· Wtstnw uoIkybcll toGo. b,lI 24 II ... ", 
I), nll l ber 1'llIlIt Jld;! 
IberlPY, I ",ell' IOnvllll (4-11, 0-1) 
morphOll, Qll(:UrL Ao u ... to.... I"d produced el,bi kln., .econd 
Imlle cteue. ber {.ce II . hl bell on Ihe telm bahl"d JunIor 
Ile~OnlOtha"'urt. middle hl lle r ,J.mle Ritter· 
She "lito \lpn,bt and r.lae. rump. whb h.d 12 klll .. 
ber h",d Iner •• 1 ..,. kill I he - I b .. U",. we bue Ibe beat 
, eta. Sb. II nol the q\lI'I. reeu· two mlddll hili ... In the Sun 
penU",vetenllonth.",urt. Be ll ,· Hudlo n II ld . - Mo.t 
It 1I .. lrt.be p.ln I ... ' the.... leaml jusl hlv, on. I'lIlIy ,Dod 
• Lui Su.-le7I·O' .... on 10' ... 11 mlddl ' hili ... W, hIVe two 
oyer Ih. COllrt - 'plkln, balll ..... 1 m l ddl .~.· 
.nd dl.1n, 00 Ihe har~ courl . Wal. rn; behlnd 411ea/ll dl"" 
Hor elron. 110111 wlt.b hl r learn· held JuklOnylll. 10 .n .061 hIt· 
... IIU' .(folU, produced. 1$.1, tllIJ: pe.nnll, •. y,.."bm." oul· 
I$.(!, I$.1 win for the amIOPP:Ol" , Id, blttu ... lbIa SIIrc:k bid. 
(11-4,2-0 In S\ln Belt Conr.rlncel team bett 12 dl",. _bile j\lnlor 
.... rSOuth AI.btI ... (J.t3, 0.2). outald. hitter Alu. HlrtI.,. btld 
011 Frld.y. WUII111 bn t nine dip. 
JKUonriUe 1:5-8, 1$.1I. 1~ - We practice dlvina ro. b.1l1 
For Wutem, thlll 10' .... IWO dlln", p.ICtlC',~ Hlrtl.y nld. 
, 
Importanl willi to ,.1 .. mnm.n· -Whe..-II come. II",. ror tbe 
lum In 5\1 11 B<II1t pi.,. Th. Hili · ,.16 • • w, ·r. " rudy und 10 
toppen .,. U'!'I with IWO 1"l1li ",I",.U out fo. blili. Th.et·I_1I» 
fo. nnl plica In t.be S\ln Belt.. I Iblni. we,el to. lotorballllll.1 
- I WII pie,," wl t b how w. othe r tellllllnilbt 1IoI .. 11O.~ 
played thl. weekend,- Wutnn 
COIIcb TnyU HudlOn pld. "Not· SII f •••• PAl. 'S 
pUl4byJM~~pr 
DurtrC w.tem'. thrM4et wtn agaInsl the South Alabama Jaguars on Sunday, Junior out· 
side hittet Alexa Hartley rniues. die. The Hilttoppers are 2.0 In the Sun Belt Conference 
and IIod lor first with two other learn • • 
Western burned 24-0 in s~cond-strajght loss 
• . DivisimI I.AAlDbama-
Bi""irrgIuJ". btat tlce 
No. 20 Hilltoppm /0' 
tlct /irst h'mt irt ,/o"r ' 
games " 
' a, DI". , ., ••••• 
• II', bacomhl' . ve.,. hmUl.r 
paltlm oa the Hill. , 
111. WlilIrn It,nl\lclO' Hili · 
IIPper football te .... IDlln the 
YII, with ,",.1 pro ... l .. IIId 
........ no li_lhmna lIon 
tbI n.ld. 
'nIa.the .... s-. by_ 
'*""" - the qcwtI!rbadr.-1Dd 
the _ bHdt I4lO .1IiIIp1D. 
It he"'"' ..... lWO ~II'I .... 
wlth J.J. J .... n.n.d .. a1n I .. t 
)'IIr wltA Daryl HIIIUtoA. • 
No .... lAIr 10101.., j.uJllor 
WIIU. TecIert lwo ..... to 1&0 
api,ulM.relaall. ~0. 1O .... . 
• ro II \I. d ..... ' of .DOth" ... . 
100ia tllnlOn. 
, 
It be,," ... lth the 3'7., 1 .... 11 
.. l nbeU .... W"to ..... nd "'II' 
Ulluedilit Salul'd" .. the Hill· 
!oppe .. I •• t AI.bI_·BI,.,.. 
tqha.m (3.2) 24.a 
Wutern (4-2) bldoltll\lbl. p:t. 
tI..,thel rolrellH OII\zM:t.nd 
"'\lld.ll't del'lll the Bluen' 
otre ..... 
- It'. d!JappoloUlI,.: -.pedaily 
tba~~olou.roff_,­
eo.cb Jack Harbautb I&Id. 
O.ll ·th. lltr .... ln .Idl o(tb. 
b.lI . Ib.,HllltopPa" ...... 
b.mp.red by I combl"'lloli of 
11,1, luroo",r •• nd. IIlnh., 
BI .... Cll feo .. . 
WlNm "' .... 1I11d t ... o 
!VrooM .. I .. the nnt qa..rte, 
&ad on!)' prod~ 1.)'Irdi or 
total otrenae the '''U"""",,, 
1'JI' Biller d.r ..... w .. l.d 
b, JllIliof c_~k O.I.IIon 
Sld ... y, who b.ld JIIJl.lOt wIde 
rH.ln, J oey Si.oc:ktoo wltho\ll 
~ l'IC.ptlo .. ,,(hll • • 110 b ..... 111 
two or AI.b.m.·BI""IIlJb •• •• 
tA... l.IItereepUo .... 
'nil"" ... ,. no bette r olllbe 
do=(",I • • • Id. olthe ball . 
'IbIBlaun _rebed Will· 
ern ror I .. 1IOII1:rJ1b ot525)'1rdJ 
toW orr ...... llld\ldlllll48 tulh-
I",,.... b,aenlor q1,l,lrterbKk 
RoofDe)' HII4IO ... 
"It ..... th. nnt Ume ..... ' .... 1 
an AlIbame·Blmllllb .... qu ... 
tetbaek!lad eMrnlD Ibr mo ... 
t.Iiu ICID),.rdJ 1111 11m • • 
SIDIor Mlbad: Keith RoJllld 
.110 added DIDI c.rrI .. (pr!50 
)'Irda Ind t ..... to\ICbdo ...... 
No ... , WUlIrn .1Ul ........ \lP 
tro.n 1.......an.\,Jbt I_.ad p ... 
p .... for thai. rO\lrth oco ..... \lU .. 
road!rip to.J.boll .... lI. State II 
2 p.1IL tlill Satul'day. 
"We'" JOC to.." back 011 the 
wI.II.IIl", tra.c.k. ~ H.rbau,ah .. Id. 
Hull •• Mid One kelt 10 
ftlCl:rJ.., .... 1 u. t ... 111 ba ,el· 
t1..,!be ad,.lIIl1n.lewel up on 
... - -
... ....... 1IU1. Olt dllrl", 
!be p,...... ....... \I~,. b .. llid. 
-I dOlI' bow It It ..... !be 11\1 ... 
.rred.lofth,-... rih. ll pme or 
the cOlIHcutl.e rold trlpa,' bul 
•• line to Itt _re e_IIOII.I." 
H.rb.u,ah IIld thl. wHk or 
pracUc. wllI.uwer aewer.1 
queatlo .... t.be III. r~111 bel", 
the c:oGdlllaa ofTla'n. 
11', u .. tnown wb.o Taillrt 
will rll\l",. bul U .... b1u,ah . lJd 
thlt he .IlI,lwe blm .101111 
1Odl, 1\ p, .ctlu. 
For no ... , t.b,job ... ml"" In . ' 
th. ba~ of red.oblrt I'l'esbm.'1 
Oil. Robl ....... 
Robh .. on hIId • .Ih.1O' nnt 
".rt ... Ith lwo latitrHpt10Dl .nd 
a tIlmbl ..... h .. 1 Ibl Bll t . n . 
. Still be bII the colllld.ace III 
hil leallUllltel. 
"n.le bd ·ta ..... p Into. IOIICb 
~Ilion, but he', I ....... ", quick· 
Iy .. b. ,oea.- Stoclr.llln IIld. 
Robl ..... o.bIIlho ... d !hi 
polM ~ leedenblp needord II 
the qu.rterb.ck ~1Il01l, 
a«ol'dl",10 U.rblUJh, wbo 
CoUtgt HtigIIb HmJId. Tlttsday, OctoberS, 1996 . -Pagt 15 
DIVI . ."ON ' ·AA 
FOOTBALL POLL 
... SdoooI 
I . ....... 
~­,--4. ~P.A.aiD 
s. Jeca. 5-. 
6. S: 1 ... ~ 7.e...... .... 
. ....,-
9·MuaaJa.. 




14. "ppeltdt;" SlIIa 
15. WIII'-&'MIry' 
16. PIodikMM 
17 . .1.-....... 




TIGER: Golfer needs to 
embrace both heritages 
" melllo 10 ,olr phenom 
Tic'" Wood.: 
You UnDO! hive it bolb 
WIIn. lIlY brotber. 
Your tdu of .. mllt.eta, one 
dde oryou. herlt.p while onl,. 
.,_bnd", the 
MM. wllu It b 
(o.~elliant II 
ftot .(C4IPI.bl~ 
I u)' till, 10 
JOU .ne. wltd •• 
I.., )'ou. lolnl -
I[OP Intenle ... 




While it II to 
ba appla uded 
"'It YOII emb ..... ed ),'111' A.II" 
'erill,o, yo u ,e.m 10 h .. ·• 10\ 
yOIiT Arrleln-Amerlcan root. 
letltle Illo rl e nd Orlhe III .. t . 
Till' la, 1111111 )'OU hid \ 0 
, boot ),our Nit .. COlllm"",,.1 III 
whieh yOIl poill t Dul your ,«G-
ladu and Ih en Iho rut Ihll 
Ih~re InI . tlll (ouno_ you nn· 
1101 pilY on Me", •• e oflbe color 
01)"011."111. 
It. runny W&l' 10 b.11II UP your 
Artino_Amiriun he.ill,o. 
Tho ••• oou ,,0 not JUII • 
lound·bl l e, T iler. Tho), . re I 
limo.,. n lled with ,h.rlo ... Ito-
r iu of kinll, qlleeu and Ihe 
slart otdvmulion. 
II' , not ..... bjut )'OU b.inl 
up onl), whell ,.011 w.nt ,.ounl 
imp",Nionable me n to ~Ju.1 Do 
h~ and bll)' )'OU • • hoe .. 
YOII hue a rl"lpon.lblU~ In 
loti. po.llion, Til.r. 
lbtre.", ae ... t.1 )'0111\& pe0-
ple ... ·tlo nev.t I.ve •• e~O .. d 
thoUIIII to lbe . port or loltuntil 
)'011 .ppeared on the ICtn • . 
YOII now hn. the ~halle. 10 
be an ID.pl.atlon to thtn )'0111\1 
1111110.1111"1 Ind ttub Ihem Dot 
10 b. uh.med orlhell1lelvu. 
You elD 
ehanle lhe 
lport or IOlt 
IDIO • 
mllltl·· ~I1 I · 
," •• 1 .~tlvl· 
Ii lulead 
of ODe th.t 
l.jUlltllmll· 
.d 10 Iltlle 
old white 
meD . Idinl 
..ollnd In 
lolrnrta. 
ThU'1 .... hy I 'm lelllni )'OU 
know Ihl, noW _ 10 )'011 un IIOP 
)'ou. mbl.lie befo", II 111111. 
Eve.)' U",e )'011 den), )'our. 
h.rll'le, IIh )'011 <lId ID th.1 
Inte ... lew, )'011 .re lellillt ,om. 
Afrlun·Amerlc ... )'Ollth thll II 
l.n·1 OK 10 be bl.~k.. 
Well, ID elle )'011 didn't tnow, 
Tiler , bl.ek II buutlfUl. It )'ou 
Deed proot, look . 1 1')Ta B.nta, 
D.uel W .. hlDllon. IiII.h •• 1 
Jord.n and Whltne)' 1I01l110n. 
All ot Ibem a.e .1 the lOp ot 
th.lr , .. peellv. n.ldl. and .n 
otthe .. · are bUlltlfUl and bluk.. 
So, b. for. )'ou .tep liP to do 
that next Nlke comm e rcl.\, 
remember Ih . 1 on Iho .. lolr 
cOIl •• ea th.t )'OU IIY 7011 c.n'l 
pl'7 on, .nd on lome Ihll 70U 
un, people WOn '1 hellt.le to 
ull YOllihe "n~ word, 
ThIl'lwhlllhc)' Ihl .. k of yo II, 
no miller how ",.ny mlnd.lory 
IhOIl I"a l the7 le i of )'011 on' 
Tops finish third 
at Indiana meet 
, 
Jlln;or Nick An ..... n .nd 
, .... ,bm.n Valerie Lrn~h cap-
IlIttil l ndiv/du.1 wlnl lall 
S.llIrd.)· mllhe Ind b n. C.o .. 
Counlry Invitalion.l. bllt the 
!loot/er. won Ihe da7. 
Indl . n ..... n.eed 10 like Ihe 
o,-e rall win In,bolh the men 'j 
throulhoul Ihe ullon. 
~ B)' Ihe b.lfw'7 polnlil WII 
me .nd Chrilt{D' and w .. 
"'o rtC!'Cl tOlether tor Ihe . est or 
Ihe , • ., ... " Lyneb uld. 
. Th eilhl kilometer hlen·. 
ru .... 1 won by AUwell ' U :$7}, 
bllt nol .... en hla Ibird conHeu· 
live win cOllld h .. lp th .. ltllII 
rinlsh b .. tler Ih ln Ihlrd. 
and women" .meel :.".W ..... '.' ....... . had 10 te llie (0' Indl.n. h.d nve lop 10 run · 
nen 10 Iliher 
enollEh POlnll 
10 en.u." Ihem 
the will •. 





fl .. lochee. 
.hoUI bill could 
nOI plIlI enOlllh • 
,lInner.loeelber 
101et Ibe point. 
oeeded for tbe 
"We ran wei. at tlte 
toP. but we Itave to do 
a betttr job 0/ staying 
together.- Th .. onl7 W.lIern MIllner 





"It IItu more tblo ' .... 0 peo-
ple to will the rICe:" IlIdltn. 
COlIC" Sam B.II Jaid. 
I.7l1ch won thll nve kl lom .... 
ler tic. In 18 mlnul ... nd 20 
teeoad. to win "e, nnt colle · 
li.t" race after n .. " .. 11It aee· 
oDd In he. IWO p.e,lolI-I IIIMt.. 
Wellem Hnlor Cbriltlill 
..-own w'f,second ''':%3) •• d 
.. abo b .. beelO nan.olilt aotld 
• 
(18:04). tllllilt 
Ibe men', ch.nell" Ihe over· 
.11 victory. 
Jeremy K . . I .... ta. Rnls .... d 
$O(h in bla nn\ •• fe .Re. 
pllllln". h.mlln",. 
Wealem ~o.eh Cllrtl .. Lonl 
uld he WII prolld orthe IlIdl· 
"idu.1 perfOt.'lIell blll"ld 
both te ... did ~fl)' over.lI . 
"'We r ...... 11 atlhe top, bUI 
w. hav. to do a blUer Job or 
.",,.rllllocetber,· be .. Id . 
, 'nit ud,. TOIl,., baobtball \.e.m' hili -.11 tallked fOllrth Ilf lbe 
--. b)' Coli. Sport. -aul.... . 
'1M poll, w .... wtll appur La the mll.dn.e·1 No¥tlllber INII" 
p&.. WtItun bthlod No, I Staaford. No. 2 Geo!'1i .... d No. 3 
c--etlC1;l\. • • 
Sua BellCoor.reoee rinl Lould",. Tech. who be.t lbe Lad,. 
.n,-lbree ~mu IlIA ..... 100, la ranked 1Zth. 
c · ' 
SportaCeM.r. 
11 '1 JUII • lillie food Co. 
IhoUlht tO t ),011, III)' brother, I 
bo,.)'Ou teep It III mind. 
Alw.y. remember thll )'011 
.re the produf\ ot two Iloriou. 
herlt", ••• Do wbat )'OU tiD 10 
embrace .nd lII.te Ihe mOil or 
both otlbem. 
Scotts.ville Rd. to Three 
Springs Rd. 
FolloW 'the lig~t 
171 Sutherland Dr • 
.,. Y " '.' . ~~.wl.t~~ilam;· 
.•..•• . " XAA , , 
• 
" ,' ",. , " 
~8.1996 - ...... 
Soccer ready for Belmont 
.,. ., .. , .. ,. 
Woe. tem'. _eer t, .... wt1llry 
10 I","prove lla winnlllC . Ire.t to 
til ... ,.mu when It ph,. 
Bdmont ,I 7 tomorrow nl,M , I 
Smith SlIdl"",. 
Weotlm C'OII~h David Holm .. 
nl d Ihe m.lch belwjllln lb. 
IlIIltoppen Ind the It ,b.b 
.lIould be competitive. Wet,tem 
won 'u, fUr', medin, wltb 
Qelmonl:J.2.. 
1I01me • .aId '¥ Rebel. are I 
bene. te.m than Va ' par.ho, 
whom Ihe IUlltoppen Ion 1.0 ea .... 
lin \hl, HllOII s.a 
"Thei r team bll i\l.ft .... ,ched 
OIvlllon I .1.lu.," Holmu •• Id. 
" Benu" Nllhville .nd &wll", 
Gteen .... 10 deal!. Illey ,lIould 
hne ,Dod r.n ' lIpport. We JIlit 
have 10 com, Ollt .nd wort hnd 
and.~ re><:uaed rOf 110 mlnllles.· 
Bellnant usht."! cOlch J4.rt 
Davidlon .. Id the Rebel . (2·7) 
.re a ,~". )'Ouna: tum. 
"We plln on trylnt to play • 
• Iown-paced ,.m. th.II ' lhe 
"Llltopper'll uo probably lI .. d 
10: Olvldlon .. Id. - We ree l It 
... iLl depend 0" bow Wellen 
(bOOle.lo Iliaci!. IU.-
T.,... a.iI. third will 
The HIlltopper. o"ereellle • 
eblily ~ degree ueolllllO beel 
Wright St ile 2· 1 lilt Tbllnda), 
III,bt. Tbe ,I ....... lb. nut 
bom. ,Ime ror tbe Hllllopp ... 
In Ih . ........... Ind tbo will 
liPped t.be JlIIIIOPpe.', rec:onl to 
3-1. Wright Slate dropped 101~ 
- For .he nnl Ume \hI ... UllII. 
.. e "001 0111 I"d eone.ol:rl.od 
ro. 110 mlnlllu,- .. nlo. ,oaiIlNI>' 
... Lee "\1111 Ald. 
- II jllll 108' to I bow Iluollr... DumC u.. ~' 2-1 YIctofy Thursday night, JunloJ mldfieJd. 
p\ll our mllld.110 It .... CIQ, pi.,. 
wlt.b anyone. To ..... Ibo brU .. 1 er Ian Clulppel towen> 0Yef Wflght State's ,Glannl DoddBto. 
clltb. III lport., It wu • ,rei' 
teamwlo.- 34:3300 I '.ee klell bl !lInlo. 
W.lltil 51 ... n ·3) """om lbl .. da"liond •• GfII" Sp....... .. 
nnt COil or Iho pille 0.0 jllolo. - , wu very pl ... ed wllb the 
mldn. lder Gilllol Ooddlto'. pi., or Sparta,- Hollllu IIld. 
ahot lIuld. t.boroal boll It 14:111. - WI movad blm 10 awo.p • • , 
'We plaYld .... 11 liP to tblt and moved (jllnlo . ) Oarfon 
nrst,oll,· HoLm .... ld. JOblllOO to rllbl blck. J obnson 
-'II. jUl' III l d. a .lItlta. problbl, played hi. be.t makb 
Wbe" '0\1 mike rDIJ1ake • .,.hut II I H1IIIopper.~ 
lood leaml, Ibe, will .core on In Iho .. eond bllt, .... lo r 
7011. We JIUI dldo'l pM up .,ter .Idftaldor Toll}' Huter uored 
Ihe l1li'''- ""I""'. IIkll It 51:21. 
The HlIllopp.n .eored at -The, .e.1 a laU I"d ,ood 
, 
de'eoll"o team, Holmn IILd. 
Mi n thi tim blLf ..... e·were b'.v. 
In, l.ollbLe ... lIh our CO. ller 
IIleu and efOlH • . 10 the Mcood 
bllr, "'0 wenl to I Ibort eoroer 
kick I"d were rOl1uollo to lei 
\he ,oaL.-
Hunt .. ld the ... In ,Ive Ihe 
HllllOppen I lin.. 
"It b .. i\l.1 bun a lon, lime 
li ne . we'n p l lyed Ib.h we ll 
I .. d ... on: he '1IiI. - II" juil • 
,GOd reollo,." 
Studies show that students need more and more 
Imclney for bills, rent, gas, books, food, etc ... and na,'e ... 
less ~ tUne to eam it. WE CAN HELP YOU as 
I y~lu help ~thers by donatm8, your life-savin~ plasma. 
You can come in at yoUr own convenience: relax in 
our comfortable chairs; and read, stUdy, or simply 
watchT.V. ' 
, For more information and an appoinllili:nt, give us a ca]J. 
~ Bowlblg Green BIoIop:aJs.lDe. 
4180lIl Morgaato_ Road ta ___ WJUJ.) 
, 793-842S' 








JUDGE JOHN D, MILLER 
81.99 Par Visit 
tbra Nov. IS 
./ 
.. rl. oft Lotions 




aftar Nov. IS! 
B~: 7am-IOpm 
7 aWeek 





. team plllys at 2 p'.m. 
fFarz.tastfc Sanz.S· @ -.. the Orig1na1 Family Haircutters· 
.... * ,_ ii s' three-setwin acatnst the SOuth Alabama on _ 
SLni<Jt, fresIman outside hitter Melissa Starck reacts 10 a play, 
Tops: Kentucky 
next for Western 
h look I !\Car till"'" to apark 
_ CAenl apL"'1 South Alabaml, 
n. , iluUon o«ulT'l!d AI $11...:k 
.. d j\Ullo.r IIIl1er KJ'bti ChandLer 
ho lll l un.ed IneJ' I bllt , 
Ciliadier', knee rammed 11110 
!;",;!:t!}::~t ,kaockln. tbe 
- U IUtpriled me, - Slarck 
'lid, -I couldn't bteath. for I 
rew 1Iffij1ld.a. -
Blat SII...:1t re.rouped. AI tbe 
U-, Wate.,. WIS Inm ... &-lIn 
..... ..... nd "me, bill SlIrck!'OM 
MId aerved the ball , She .parked 
I 12-(1 IPU" II ,"ellem look the 
--' ,Ime IW Ind cruised 10 
ridory from lhe,..: 
-We"tte 101 thl'ft Ot lOllt pi.,· 
en wIIo cln reilly IIIrve tlHl bill 
wetI,- Hlldann IIld. "Thl. mlkea 
II .-let for ... to I'ftl ofT Lou of 
,..leu In I tOW. Mell .. 1 bad 
_ tiltoq IIIrvea In tIIIt Nil. -
s..lh Alabama cOlch J IIII 
S_ool aald he w .. qllite 
impl't!.uecI with Wuteru, 
~We played ArkuuI State 
(wblcb h .. won rOUT of lb. III' 
n~ Sun Bell tiIJul lut Frid"1,~ 
Smoot 'Iid. WWutern IIlua! •• 
,GOd II Ihey Ire. TheY'n! den· 
nllely one of Ibe be.1 t ... ",. in 
Ute~nte"'DCe.w 
Alld Ibe HlLllopp" .. Ire. 
IUD! I~ by DenlO.Il. 
" I ,pia,. tbroll,b tbe p lln 
*IUH It ', run. " Ibe .. Jd."1 jUlI 
"ke \0 wi n, .lId I Ilk!! belq the 
0 ... Ibll e.-eryonl lootlup 1.0." 
La" Sunda, • • n.er Denton', 
work _ilene, abe ailed ,IIIIUar 
to thG wll' . he entered - qulfltly. 
In:~~~~n. .~~Ih w'i~~C:!r'~~~~ 
by her ,id" . · _ • 
·W. won - th.,', ,u the IQlt· 
IUI,- Dealon IIld I. her rice 
creued willi' modell,mll. , 
NOlllla, eun pilli better 
thin wtallll\l. , 
Wellem pl&y' Kelltudr;;, It I 
101l1.ht at Memorial CO II IIUID 
III LuIIll'Oa, ~ 
Loss: ' Quarterback 
adjusts to .new role 
Cep"'." f'a~. '''''II 1. 
.... 'tdoubt ih.1 Roblnaon u n 
' lid W.eatem 10 11I«ea.ln the 
... few weeki oflbe aeNOII, 
- He',cot llOQd lU1detll.lmt, 
iCoI'lbe ofl'ellM, &ad '.', DOlin 
_oI' tbtI ll-lIcnment II 111,-
If.IIrblluih nld, 
' Wllil. thtI10li to Alab.ma, 
Bi.-..iQCb.m II .. anm.wb.t qui· 
dell the pll,olfllik thal'l bee.n 
l<'iIIIarolllld oa tb. Hili , 
H ... ball,lh II 11111 not comfort· 
Ibl. wltb It balq dlKu.ued. 
The HLlIloppeJ'll blYe plared 
two 10 .. , h ,.mel ',llnll lbtl 
No. Ilea"; LII,Dlyi.lon I ·U 
(M.tlh.m . nd I Dld,loa ' ·A 
IUlll jAllb, .... ,8LI'1IIJlllbllll) -
bOth on Ih. rolld , Ind 
lI , rbl .. , h old Ih.1 II 10m.· 
Ihla,IO con.lde t . 
"TI:I.I~ofthlltc.mw .. 
not III.iode ower ~ nnt n" 
PIIII!I, - lI.rb . ... b .. id. - WIllI 
..... do Ihe tvl olthe HUOn will 
daclde th.t.-
Berald Sports. 










preview on the 
game for more 
.. · ... _...-lIIl'G'1 apeafTom .... ~.-on, ... ~tM 
pnoe, 'I''''' ... ' ...... IIpF~lrI'''*'l. .. ·'''~loryou.-. 
r--idaT,";';y-..;;;r.--T--$s.oooFF--l 
I WET CUT I Perm. Color I 




FI ... .1DAY, OCroSfl\. II, 1996 
9:00 AM-3:00 PM 
. SA.Z».Jo..I\., FOOD, 80. fNrfI\.T .... INMfNr 
OCJIw'NINC; VNIVEft.. .. Urv CENtER. 
WmEfI...N KENtUCKY VNIVEI\.:S'TlY 























Placing dasa:ificdr. call 745-62870r f"ax your ad 10 74 5·2697. 
'The prier: $4.00 for first 15 worm, 
25« each additional word. 
Deadlineel TuC$<lay', paper is F.iday at 4 p.m. 
. -:. . .. 
.,; ... ~ , 
LIf"~ ERidellcy Ap~n •• ltu. 
ClolC 10 campui &: downlown. 
Ownn P'Y' all lullhl, •. 
UOO/mon!h.O~ lorae I bed_ 
.pm ... ene U50. Call 746·'09'. 
Need • Babyaillm Call me al 746-
083'!!! Will Jm.)'Ii1 in mr home my 
hOllll . A,k for Jamie. 4 yun 
........ . 
Desk C lerk. 
AI WtI,rk from home, $IOOO-SI SOO 
r ART·TlME. $3000·$5000 fUll 
TIM E. C, II for FREE booklet 
(615)2S2-4085. 
Nice 1 bedroom _I,- 1252 Scaee ADPlY in person 9J,.m.-2p.m .. 
St. N(M amp<>$. AU ulililia fu,- ~ . 'No phone calls:.plcuc:. 
fREE T-SH IRT. SlooO credit 
card fundni"" for (nlern it ies; 
IOfO.i lic$, &: grOlips. Any campus 
IIfsmiulion an raiK up 10 SI OOO 
by n.ninS ' whoppin, $5. VISA 
applical ion. Call · 1 · 81lO·932·0~28 
u1.65. Qlul ified callen Itcfive 
fREET·SHIRT. 
nilhed. Avail . blc no",! U SO 1 Bat Walcm Conunenw Tnn 
moneh 782. 1088. 1-65 exil 28. &. 31 -W. 
SNE.ED CASHS Buyin, old JIlr 
",m IiJII IQ. GJ. Joe IiguIQ, .and 
old hoe whull. Call 7&2-1764 
all",,7:00. 
For ~e 199 1 q.o:'I'rokc Coni<;a L T 
J.I V6 • AUlD: air: r s: ra; rw; 
I'm.; fronl .. ilm dri~ 8.0-1205. 
In.uemene oppollunilr- 4-unil 
'p'llmcru hOWot - income produc. 
inc propmJ' within ......t.kinc di$uncc 
of WXU. Jbc! II>Om wilh one dr.-
t ;entr. 305 Old Mor,anlown 
Rd. Call Eddie 781..f!MS. 
·PAC-~ 
rlfkiD, I'.oblem Solud . 199Q 
Honclo Imm:qMOf VTR 2SO. with 
nuechi"l hd",". Good condieion. 
$1600 nq, UlI~IJ-80J7. 
Box of Rocks 
b the piKe for new, ~.It 
import co.. vinyl, incl.,,*, nir", 
~Ia, pt»IIen, prinb, ~ 
p.I""-- l-&him. boob. mas- .. 
the b8t .-I«tIan of bNcU and 
~'e1ry. We 1"" lOp dollor for 
u..t CDs and offef better Itlde 
v.l ...... for other ill!IJI$in our &tO~. 
9178roadwly 793·9743 
' 979 Mercury MOfUtdo $475 ~nd .. 
ra.p twIbtt bike 175 010. H:li 
lipu. Call (502) tl6-2m. 
B.llooll·A·Grllll Co. cOit llmed 
d»nm:r~. da:Dntins.. 
Iho*t. duwnt. _ rmtal. I I)S 
JI-\V8ypw 80-4J74. 
. Money W"ue T YPin& Savice 
Itrm. papcn. nunUiCripu. 
Ihcs.cs. roumtS.1'rompl 
.ervin, rwonabk. 84}-21 S8. 
9SOU.s. 3IW Iij·Pm 
-OPpOlhlltilY- .TII.n • onc-lim( 
SIOO 'in~almenl inlo $500 dail)' 
. ~ tc:ai~ ,..... alii .. carda 10 
~ r Ions dis(J.,," phone 
bill. t:.,..796-S?SS. , 
Sof-Touci. Ekarol)'lil 
I'ttmuItnI lui, mnol'll. (aciaL biki-
ni, tIC. Call 10·66". ~iCJVISA 
-"-
prins rn ! 
HIGHEST COMM ISSIONSI 
LOWEST rRI CES! TRA \!-E.L 
FREE ON ... ONLY IJ SALES! 
FREE INFO! CALL 1·800·426· 
771 0. WWW .S UNSrLASH · 
TOURS.COM 
fREE TRIPS 111: CASH! XU SKI 
II( s rRING BREAK tKam !rips , 
Honcsc ploaI; &: cooIc:.c spoca. CaD 
immediuel)' Sludene bp.UI, 
Inc. I-800-SURf5-ur . 
IlIItI'ICdWc ope",", for IiIc dm 10 
WUl 1" ... lctal •. Mu!! tK 1,1: ' n 
WO<k ~ afi;rn>OOn lrom I 10 S. 
a~lc eo rype, duaa I"i'nle<! and 
dtpcndabk. Call 78Hm lncI uk 
fOr qfficc rmNF. 
CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING -
Eun S2,000 . /monlh on CNile 
Shipi o. L:ind·Tou. compania. 
Sc:uoMI II( FT employmtnl ''''il-
.ble. No nperi(llcc neUlllfY. 
1 -,206-~-3SSO aI'. C553'2. 
'\lrn..d you like to eliminate }'OIl ' 
lon, dilllnU Id ephonc bill and 
maU money H the JaJnc: ~ Call 






I sen an", penon 10 em 
fill' 3 month old ~y in my home. 
Wcckiby allemoons. Noon till ~:}O. 
MUOI h,~ rrfm:nca and transpom· 
lion. Call 78)·8533 .rter 6 p.m. 
Qe.k nco:~ for bill)' law office. 
Re$pon,a'-Ihkl ind:lde liIin" 
answcrin, lelephone and IUnnin, 
cmndi. .. i wl ~ :u\ :lUlornobik. 
Mamin, lncI ~cmoon houn ,"':;1· 
able. PlCI" Itnd IQllmc 10 Office 
Managt'f, P.O. Box 1137, Bowlin, 
Gfml. KY 42102. 
EARN SSO·$IOOfbr. work p.n-
lime.. Airborne InlttlUlioNl • l'\Ue 
Swiu Skin ClIe. Conca" 8elh 
!,S02) &12-4 172. 
A New Course - Survey of 
Problem Sotv~ Methods ]n Industry 
Starts Jan 13_ 1997 · 
Day -IT-368-00 t -MWF. 1-'2 pm 
E\'C· rr-~6g..500 -l'bu. 5: ts-¥ pm • 
t ·OI" mon: Wo: (SU2) US·j~ I or WWW: 
hllp:f/\Ioww. \Io'kU.~uI\Io-..... w/indlt.-CWi13Jib: htm ./ 
ATTENTION 
. NEf.O PAitT.TIME OR 
ruu....nM£ f.MI'LOYMENn • 
APPUCAnONS ARETAKEN 
DAILY fOR SECOND OR 
THIRD SHIFT POSITIONS 
AND AI:S<> WEEKENDS. 
&nF6u indlMk: WAGES 
ABOVE MINIMUM. UFE 
IN$1 JRANCL rAlI) VACA_ 
no",:.. oou.G.CJ:. tuITiON 
ASS.ISTANCE, 401 K R£1lR£-
MENT rlAN.PREMIUM PAY 
fOR HOUOAVS. UNIFOI;tMS 
PROV101~O . . 
MWI & ,e I~t 21 yal'lof'agc 
with 1 nIld ~1'I 1ia:1\K. A 
l"~pIoymcnt dtv., 1Uttn will 
be ~1Ilioi App,," al 1725 AIhk1 Cirdc, SWee 106, BowIi", 
Green. GUARDS~ INC., 











Thursday'. paper i. TuC$day al '" p.m . 
Syl~ln In.nins CenlCU Tnchm Mark Mumer Shop. Oil c hln,~ 
arc IookinS (0. dyn.m;c pln",ime SIS.9S; C.V. nln -SI S9.95; Fro", 
""ilied Icxbm 10 iNtfU(( .. l.Idc:nu bnk" ·$54.95; mOil em. S270 
of aU ap;t groups in 0111 indi.id...J. ScotllVillc Rd. 711-6721. 
iled cdUC:tlional Prost,nu. SyI""n ' """'~ I.eamin& Callm IIC ~j( prr-
Ktipr:ift kunin, (CIIIC" offerins '---" 
mHh. rncIins. writi"" MI>dy ilciliJ The eollcic HeiJhll Herald 
lncIllgcbr:l prosmru, We emplu.. win tK I'Qpon$iblc only (or ehe 
iiu pII$itItc rcinrOl'CmlCnI lncI self· fiul intor.ect intc.l ion of an)' 
0$Im<!. and offer I Clfin" k~fllin, dwificd ad. No ~fundl will tK 
Cllvil!'>nmCIII fOr 001 .. uden", 1f )'OO made for PUli31 Cl. neell~ei on). 
~IC inlcratcd. pk1K call 1M Sylvan Clauificch will tK XC:CPIe.l on J 
L . C . prc-p.1id bui.s only, eJlcepl ro( uonLng enlC. 78 1·0063. bU$in elSe$ wit h cSlablishj' 
aa:ounlS. Ad! lNy tK plxcd n 
Tucheli l id posilion a~lihbl,. the Herald officc d. h)' mail. 
Applr in pelion" Pcanlll HOLIK payment cnclo$ed 10 Ihe 
PradLooi. 106 Crttkwood. College Heighu Herald,. 122 
Basketball Referees 
Needed for KHSAA 
~ $SG-$lSO perwtdc .craft-
ins for 4th Rlpon KhooIJ. We 
lrain. AlI)'011 need U :in inlerat 
and claire to tK lUa;'(:l,${u1. FUR 
mmingOa. IOat6:30, room 
:108 Downing Unltr. 
Call Ph~ Bcukeen 781-9176 
Mike Cobb 842-7600 
Hundmb Of Swdeftu Arc Euni,. 
Ffft' Spri", Break Trip! lit Money! 
5d1 S Trip! ad Go FIft! Babar.u 
C.ui" U", c..n(Un &: Jun"fi", 
U", r.manu CirrI Ol)'lOn" $ll'! 
www.lprin.brukiuul.com 
1-800-678-6Ji6: 
Wh, ffIIIirt t#u tryilll U rtIf' 
JO.r~t, MJ JIIIr 
limo, 6iM,UT, N . 







• Production Workers 
• Machine Operators 
No expericnc.e nec.essal)' 
for these long or short term 
Job', 
Work 1 st. 2nd, or 3rd shitb'. 
Never an.applicant I~. 






An E~ Opportunity Employer , 




[IJ)(tJ) . OVu 





Pari or fu ll lime . 
Day and evening. 
Meal discounlS . 
Must be 18 or older. 
MUSI have own car 
and in!;urance. 
$5.00 an hour to 
start pluS mileage 
and lips. 
Apply in person 
Wed.- Sun. atter 
4 :30p.m. at 
1383 Centet Street. 
Fast FREE 








I up. 10-21 ·96 DIll I a.. L __________ :.J L ___ ._ •• ___ ._. __ -, upira 10-21 ·9tj 
/J.t.-ir9 Tk fid!.d f';mI 
782-0888 782-9911 
1922 Russellville Road 390 31.-W Bypass and 
Delivering to WKU and ScOttsville Road Vicinity 
Vicinity Hours; 
Mon.· Sat. 10:30 a.m . • 1 a.m. 
Sun. li:3O a.m.· 1 a.m. 
Now Hiring Drivers and Inside Personnel 













I ~"pUa 10-21-96 0111 I L ___________ :.J I upUes 10-21-96 0IH1 L..:. _________ :.J 
We Have 2 Convenient 




MON·THRU·FRI 6:30 AM-7~ PM 
SAT 7:00 AM·7:OO PM 
S4N 8:00 AM-6:OO PM 
15 Varieties of Bagels 
Fresh Blended Cream Cheese 
Gourmet Coffee and Cappuccino 
r---------,,..---------'r---------, !~~!!~~!!~ 
I II II 
I Bagel of your" F"", Bagel " 
:choice wi Plain:: Sandwich wi :: Buy One Get 
'G Gh II purchaseo'a II 0 I ream eeseliBagel Sandwich atll ne Free 
: .99¢ :: regul.r price or o.f :: Bagel Knot. 
I II equaJ or greater II 
I II value. -II .L-~ 
N_ ..... lnII'_ 
0..._1*-. -. II 0..._",,-. No! II "'_ ....... NoI_ 
--...,.--·"" ... II _ ... .., __ .l'M .. 11 ... ...,.--. 
L_U!:!'..:~2!:~;~HJL~!=!0-~!:~ ~JL!:'!.~!.()..:~~~H.J 









AII-while rnHIlIIillIv tQac*t 
dlIcktn undwtCh with 
mayonnaiu, IIIINIIo and 
~ . ..-..d wilt! on. oj. I 







Good at participating Raly's. , Good at patticipating Raly'sl 
Tax not Included. No limit. I Tax no! included. No limit. : 
Expires ltV'l7l96. ~L __ ~_l!2.!~.:..~ ... 
